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Oldest Established Paper in Curry County,
VOLUME

tí.

WIS

WILL HAVE

HAM-RftMS-

M'MHKIt :n.

(1,0 VIS, NEW
CASH AUSTIN HOME
FROM

will have a II:im llamscy
Oils Hummer. Evangelista Ham
and Itnniwy are well known nil over
mi have conducted many
the. south
KUCCCSxflll revival meetings lit different
cities. The meeting will hi' an Interdenominational one anil will ho conducted where (lio airiliimi' theatre wax
It In dm ilall In ul a temp AuNtin & Hon.
ornry riNif up (n furiiNh protection
from (ho wind uiul ruin. Tli(. time fur
AFTER THE lIOIJillEYICES
definitely deHie revival hax not
SiiiiIji Fe, rVI.
cided ilium lint It will likely be liHil In
símil

July.

cany, fly or display in any public
place any red flag, hlnek, or any other
NEW COt'NTY FOR
flan, banner or emblem, or thlnit repreSOUTH PART OF STATE senting uny organization or onler
or opposed to the organised
Santa 'Fr. Kelt. 20. -- House mil No. federal government (f the 1'nltod
7.1, better known ax tin- - Pyramid Conn-tStates, according to it bill offered .In
BILI, passed (ho House nn Friday the lower lioiiHe of the legislature thiH
afternoon after a wrn little that luxled week by Mr. Curler, Democratic memfur close to half in hour. Ah soon as ber from Lea County. .
the bill wiiH Introduced Turner of
Thn meiiMurc, according to Mr. CartGrant wan on hid fit with an amend- er I
thruHt at the lueeption of any
ment to pillee thn new county III the orgniiixntlnn
having Bolshcvlc
'J." Ill senatorial illNtrlct, IiinIviiiI of (lie
All
In (he slate of New Mexico
lililí, hut Ibis wiih loHt.
Padilla 'of red Haiwrx, or the carriers of such
Bernalillo offered another nineiuliuelit fin
finí' a gravo charge under (he
to e!uilin lije new county to Hidalgo, ineiiHiire which the Demix-rallleglx
uiul Armljo of Domi Ana wanted In, ini.tr from I.ca County Iiiih framed in
name It Ioahyi hi liouor of tho chliff support of the national government.
for the division of Grant conn- ty. The hitter amendment failed of
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE
!. netpjiuKHtre, but 1'ildillu sum-cdeting hl across mid the new comity will
Theie will be a Teaeherx IiinI Ilute
I'lili'doth of held in CIovIh on the Sth of March at
be named Ilidalitu.
GuiidaliiH' ojwiic.l n fltilit on (lie pr
the High ScIiihiI building. A special
pwel division by pointing out that program Iiiih been prepared and ml
there were ton many counties in the .dresses will Ih- made to the leneherx
stale now. and 1. inove.1 to table tho.,y M. ,a(.liu., y
,i"il,,,rwa y"M d"wn"""
S..H.rl.U.Mlent of lie Hara County,
... T
On the Klriilght vote on the passage
,
c . g
of the bill It passed the house J" to ililenileiit. of Chaves County.
17, and the bill went, to the Senate for
II nal action.
voted In
Knur Democrat
IIW'K FROM MARKETS
fnvnr of Hie bill, which hax b,cu
cliunged a round several times to meet
Miss Ix'Ila Kendall returned
the
dx of those who were most
the dei
Interested In the Ixiuuilariex of (he flrxl of (he week from the east where
new county. The bl'l passed the Sen-ar- she hax been buying new spring gixxlx
K
lull Dry .Joodx Co.
Mis
mi .Saturday by n vole of 17 (o 1. for the
Kendall says the weather wax springlike for the entire month she spent In
FRANK DAVIS WELL
the east. Slip says (here ix a gixxl
from dent of unrest hi the east now on acM. I. Davlx returned Inst
count of Hie manufacturers and workKort lleiijiimlli Harrison where he hi'.x
Ixvu attciidlnK Hie bedside of bix son. men gelling themselves accustomed to
new order of thluirx xlnce the war
Frank II. Davlx. who linx been very the
Ix over.
Many oxralorx. Mix Kendall
wick with spinal meningitis hut ix well
are reiue.ani io oegui exienx.ve
llefore lilx
now and out of danger.
employed at the ninimfiieliirlng until they sec what the
enlistment Frank w
water anil light fllee I" Clovix. Mr future will lx, however then1 will Ih'
no material reduction in the price of
Davis xayx the tllxcuxo bus left no III
It has nil
effcrtx anil that Frank will reitaln Ills tpilng wearing apparel as
Iss'ii made from high priced material.
completely.
health
Mlxx Kendall
attended (be National
llelullerx Asxix'liitlon while In New
PURCHASED ONE OF
AUSTIN'S GROCERY STORES York and xhe says it was nil Instruc
tive aa well as a pleaannt mating.
recently
Hon have
A. n, Auxtln
old the grocery xlorn In (he old Clovix IIOSTON OPERA COMPAOY
PLEASED AI'DIENTE
National lUink building to C. U Temple
of tlila city ami Luke Rodgeri'of El
The Huston Opera Company, one of
Keno, Okla. Mr. A list In retalna his
hax the numbers of the High School
Mr. Temple
other two atorex.
llrcd In (lovla for two or three years Lyceum Course, pleased a good sited
and lx well known. He formerly car- audience at the High School Auditor
ried 'the mull between Clovla anil ium Saturday night. Tho company Is
law of codipoKcd of Ave mcmlwrx, three Indies
Grady. Mr Itodgerx la a son-lfir, Temple and although he will own and two gentlemen, and each one Is
an Interest In (he store will not move an artlxt. Many expressions of apprec
here for the present ax the Arm also iation of the program rendered have
lieen heard.
iwna a store t Kl Reno. O. 0.
Thn next numlxr will lx the Plymwho list, lieeu In charge of thlx
store will Ix? In th employ of the new outh Mincers on April Hth.
tend-eueii'-

hter

-

-

-

e

wi-c-

"''.

Bklp-wit-

h

firm.

DIED WHILE ATTENDING
DISTRICT COI RT HERE

NOT GLILTY

The several (lefendantx, who were
charged with assault In connection
with the tar and feather party during
Ihe Third Liberty Ion, were found
It
not guilty hy the Jury last week
took the Jury only a few minutes to
decido the cose and tho outcome of the
trial la looked upon with favor hy the
cltlrenshlp generally.
n. T. Schwab Ix building a
addition to his home.

four-roo-

'
COURT STILL IN SESSION

J. V. Morrlx of Melrose died here
last Friday at the Antlers Hotel after
an Illness of only about a day He
suffered from gall atones with eonipll
cations Mr. Morris wax here attend
Inn dls'rlct court when he was token
sick
'.fe wax one of the lending clt'sens
of Melrose and moved to (hat section
from Pala Pinto Comity, Teuis, about
thirteen years ago.
He was about
sixty year of age and, leaves four

children.
Tho remains were shipped hy the
Magic City Undertaking Co. to his old
home In Texas for burial.

SEED OATS!
SEED OATS!
still In xexslon
nml w!!l likely continuo through 4
We have Just received two ears of
the greater part of next week.
Texas Turkey Red Rust Proof Seed
Judgo Mrloe and Judge flriitton
Ont In even sacks, which will go to
have ooth liecn hearing case and
the farmers at f.1.!H) per hundred
huxluexs hax been
much
while they laxt.
disposed of,
Lone Star Wagon Yard,
M, L, Lynu, Prop.
Dlxtrlct Court

non-Jur-

i

lx

10

have

CIiivIk

MEXICO,

BE

Till RSDAY.

FEBRUARY

Joe C. McCMInud hax recently purchased, through the Schepiich Agency,
the double front brick building on

E IN

linlleiiiloiiM urn that there will he
much building activity in Clovix hix
year.
Right How (here ure liiimhci'K
of house under construction In town
and .building linx not really commenced for the year iix many arc wulting
for spring weather to open up. Tills
building talk Ih not merely Iuhiiii stuff.
Clovix Ik not on any boom and Ik not
going to be but Iiiih enjoyed a steady
growth for the past few year and
tiling are still coming her way T
morrow If the real estate men had
seventy-fiv- e
houxex for rent, the News
ventures the assertion that they would
bo nil bargained for In a
very few
iIii.vh. Alt ove CIovIh there aro places
where two or more families are living
In one house for the very simple reason
I lint
they can not do any better. People are not going to put up with a
condition of this kind they will build
new homes and many of these will lie
Clovix Is
constructed during 1010.
properly located to make a good town,
uml most every body who hax studied
the situation i calizos tills fact. Five
years will, see Clovix With l(MHK) pop
illation Is the prediction made every
day. but to do this we must have more
homes. Let's build 'cm this year.

South Main Street from Judge V. A.
Havener. This Ix the building occupied
Clothing and Dry
by (lie Mnndell
(JimxIs Co. and the consideration
wax
13,.MK.

Mr. McClelland evidently hax pleuly
if faith In the future of Clovix as lie
hex Invested In the neighborhood of
.KMHKI In Clovix
business property
xlnce the flrst of the year

lU RKlU RNETT IS

A

GREAT

OIL FIELD

Hixiiklug of the Burk-Burnet- t
field the Wichita Falls Newx-Trlhuh-

Paper oí U. S. Land

Office
$1.80 PER YEAR

17. 1919.

MrCLELLAND BUYS MORE
MAIN STREET PROPERTY

10

FRANCE

The many frieuilH of Cash Austin
Im'OII rejoicing this week over Ills
return to CIiivIk.' Cash Ih the first
CIovIh lioy to return humo who Iiiih
heell to Kin nee nuil he han been kept
pretty huxy telling iihout 'thluifx over
(here.
He nay It raliiH entirely too
niiieli In Franco for a fellow who Iiiih
been mixed In (lie short KriiHH country
ami (hat ho Ih glad to Ket home.
Canil x looking pretty lit uml Ih already on the Joh in charge of (ho North
toro of A. B.
Main Street gnxvry

REVIVAL

EY

Official

oil

"The Itellgioiis Capabilities of Man."
Ther will he gixxl music at tblx service and a special number.
At 7:,'t0 In the evening the pastor
will tell why God has such an Intense
horror for slu and why men are lost.
Washington. The nut Inn will turn Tills Is a subject that Is so often
The minister often herforward Its clix'kx an hour on March
alds from his pulpit that "God bates
.'Kith becauxe the daylight xavlug hiw
Sin " There is a reason for it. Why
Is not uffected by (he coming of pence. Ix It? Tho preacher often says In no
While passed as a measnt.1 to con- unmistakable tones that man
lost
serve fuel, the duyllght xavlug law Is nnd needs a Saviour. There I a renxon
on the statute luxikx to stay as a per- for that. Just why Is
it true? The
manent national policy, unless congress answer to these two questions will
repeals It. Thus fur there has been compose the talk for next Sunday
no agitation whatever for the repenl night.
of the law, mid while there are bills
The church-goinhabit lx a gmnl
pending to repeal nearly every other one and If you hnven't It try it out
war measure, this one stands. The a few times and sec how you like It.
present congress adjourns March 4, If you want to go where you are weluml It ix certain the new cr rexx will come and can enjoy the fraternity of
not be In extra esxlon hy that time. a people who enjoy hnvlng you giro
Bo there I no chance of the law Mug tho Presbyterian Church a
We
repealed for this year, at any rate. believe In God, 'the Father of us alf.
Tho general Impression Is that the We believe In Christ, our Elder Brothpeople are pretty well satisfied with er and Snvlour. Wc believe in the
the daylight law.
Holy Ghost, our Comforter and ComTho hill provides for the clock to panion.. We believe In our Church, Its
Imj changed (he last Sunday of March.
jiccesxity nnd nature of work In our
That "ay "lis year I (he ,10th
City.
The Church needs you. You
need the Chdrch, Come.
TED P. HOLIFIELD, Minister
1

g

says :
Burkburnett and Wichita County
fields are given up to ho the greatest
tleldx In the world today. .The grade
of production lx of a surprising qual
ity, and the nuuntlty lx Increasing day
hy day. New ligations arc being made
and new wells are beginning to flow.
Drillers and geologists said Monday
that the hluli tide of the production at
Iturkljiiriiett alone had not been reach
ed and (hat it was not near In sight.
These men declare that they have
NOTICE TO THE CIX)VIS CIRCLTT
soon the life and death of some of the
very best fields III the world, but they
At the hist Qiiurterly Conference,
had never xecn any notion to pial
Items of Intrest In Clovls Church
with members present from nil of the
that of tin; RurHuiriictt pool. This Is
places except one, It was decided best
Circles
HAS PI lit HASH)
stressed Mu re strongly probably by the
to let the work of tho circuit lie done
GI RLEY III ll.DIMI fact that the large iiuiiiIht of the wells
by Brother Thurston of
Innow pioducliig at lliirkburnett lire
and myself. Brother Thurston taking
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHI IICII
reaslin; In production dal'y instead
Dr. C. o. Wnrrilier has i cully purMoye Chapel and I taking the other
People's Church
f di creasing i,r remaining Hie same,
chased the A. 1.. (iiilcy building on
points.
South Main Stu-e- t for n consideration heddes the fact that new wells are be- We are willing to do our best but
All of Sunday's services were Inspir- we cannot do that best unless you. will
of tí.óiHK The ileal was made by I In' ln;j brought In within the townxltc ns
Tim splendid Male Join' us nnd do your
giHsl p'oducers almost every twenty-fou- r ing end helpful.
Sclieiirlch Agency.
best.
Brother
Chorus delighted tut with two numbers Thurston will nniiouucc whcti ho will
hours.
evening.
on Sunday
Among the tuot encouraging
be at Moye Chapel.
I 'here nnnouuco
DFLIGIITFl L WHIST PARTY
Morning service iH'glus at. 11:13 and
of the Flcliita County fields Is
the day nnd hour that I will preach at
Evening, C. E. Prayer the places assigned to me.
Hie fact that the producing wells can closes 11
Don't forOne of the most delightful social
now be found In every direction from Meeting, 0 :.'!(); preaching 7:.'tO. Come get the day nor the hour.
events of the season was given Saturtownsllo. Not only are these wells and bring your friends.
Bethel, 1st Sunday, 3 p. m.
day afternoon of last week with Mrs. the
J. N. JKTT, Minister.
being noted. Jiut the production of the
Buchvllle, 1st Sunday, 7:30 p. m.
II. Jefferson ax a most charming host
wells outside of the (ownslle lx great
Claud, 2nd Sunday, Ü p. in.
ess at her home on Norlh Connelly
( III RCII Sl'NDAY
IUPTIST
uiul looms out to Increase the field to
Havener, 3rd Sunday, S p. m.
Street. Largo Ixxnietx of red and
an urea which wl'l cover the entire
Blacktower, 4th Sunday 2:45 p. in.
white carnations made attractive dee,
county, besides spreading Into adjoin
We ure sending out thlx special InMoye Schixil House, 4th Sunday 4
Whist furnished amuse
orations.
vitation to you for next Sunday morn- p. m.
ing, count icx.
Miss Grace
incut for the n'ternoon,
ing and evening to at lend our Sunday
The Interest In these developments
Now I confess thlx Ix some tank hut
Curtain winning the prize for high
Big and small School, our B. Y. P. V. nnd preaching I feci sure
Is increasing each day.
that If I am willing to
score and Mrs. II. A. Miller held sec
companies alike are making new lo services.
make the effort no one will complain
ond high, both prises being lxMiitlful
We had large crowds last Sun- and all will do their part Don't say
cations and derricks are lifting their
silk vests Mrs. K. R. Cnxscl having
In the north. day and flue Interest at nil the ho can't do it "jes watch ine."
to
skies
the
triictures
the least number of punches was con
services.
south, west and eastern directions
,
J. T. REDMOX, Pastor.
beautiful hoqtict of red
soled with
now the center' of Interest seems
Sunday
School begins promptly
Our
Just
The color
and white carnations.
to He around the Humble well on the at 0:45 a. m. We desire a full attend- BAPTIZING AT FIRST
sel- - íiio of red. white and blue wax ar
Herndon tract one mile northwest ance for next Sunday. Come and help
CHRISTIAN CHI RCII
two.
lovely
llsllcally carried out in the
More than fifty us reach the 400 mark. There Is a
f the Burk townslte.
course luncheon and decorations, with
locutions have been made In a small warm welcome for you.
There will be n Baptismal service
small silk flags ns favors.
Preaching, 11 a. m. Subject : "What next Sunday aftenuMtn nt 3:00 o'clock
aren surrounding this well and addl- Tho following guests were recipients
We want at the First Christ inn Church conductional companies have announced their Ix Hie Supremo Snerlflce?"
of Mrs. Jefferson's charming hospital
Come ed hy IUv. A. 8t ruble nnd Rev. F. O.
In thlx section of to make thlx a great hour.
locating
of
Intention
If y :
Mrs. F. H. Burns. Mrs. J. II
Hie field.
whether you are n Christian or not.
FlckUng of the Peiilncostnl Church.
Barry, Mrs. E. It. Cnsxel, Mrs. A. L.
While only the larger companies are
Sunbeams meet at 2:110 p. m. ; let Everybody cordially Invited to attend.
Dillon, Mrs. W. H. Duckworth, Mrs
now active In this particular area, It your children attend this meeting.
There will he preaching beginning at
Fred Dennis, Mrs, S. A. Jones, Mrs. II
Ix said that the smaller companies arc
B Y. P. U. meets at 6:80 p. m. We ,1 o'clock, before the bnptlilng service.
A. Miller, Mrs. Chas. Melton. Mrs. F.
keeping their eyes turned in this di want all the young people to attend
A. Mayliall, Mrs. L. P J. Maxterson
rection with the expectation of beeom-iiithis meeting.
PROGRESS CLIB
Mrs. R. F. Plxley, Mrs. Jno. O. Prttch
In the future development ef
Preaching service 7:15 p. in. Some
purt
a
Smycr,
Mr.
ard, Mra. Shannon, Mrs.
this area.
hot shots will be delivered alxnit local
The Progress Club held Its regular
C. A. Scheurleh, Mrs. E. I.. Manson,
That Ave years will not see the end conditions. Come. The pastor will meeting. at the home of Mr. W 0.
MlHsea Grace
Curtain, Helen and
of this development Is the firm opinion preach at this hour on "Why People Nutter, who was club hostess
The
of
Mayme Lyons and Mr. Wilcox,
of expert oil men, who have no hold- - are Devils."
Come hear the fine sing- meeting wns opened hy roll caU, to
Portales.
ing, fine music, our orchestra will be which member responded with quotaIn. i or financial reason for making
such statements.
They make these lit full blast at both hours. We need tions on Art.
HOME FROM MARKET
statements after having made a care- you. Our Church Is where tha common
Mrs. James M. Blckley read a care
'people go. "Come to the Wnlcouiest
fully prepared and exceedingly InterW. T. Jackmnn returned this week ful analysis .of the entire field.
Spot In Clovix,"
esting paper on Art. Mr. Hollfleld
from tho eastern markets where he
8. B. CFLPEPPER. Pastor.
gave a paper on Home Economics.
SHORT TERM LIBERTY BONDS
has lieen buying new gixxlx for the
with Current
The program dosed
Jaekman store. Mr. , Jackmnn says
METHODIST CHI RCII
events.
Secretary Glass has announced that
there lx little chnnge in the eastern
The hostess assisted by Mrs. J. T.
markets from one year ago with the an Intensive campaign for the salo of
Morning service: Stewardship of In Miller served dainty refreshment.
exception that a few staple articles are Bonds of the Fifth Liberty Loau will
The next meeting will be a joint ses
reduced some In price. He xays little hcgti: not inter than April 21st. The tercession. This subject Is part of the
reduction will 1m noticed In anything house wnyx nnd menus committee has Centenary and should he heard by sion, with the Woman's Club. The
every member of tho Church.
meeting will be In the Interest of orelse In the. dry good line during the reached au agreement that short-terThe ntght service wilt bo In the ganising a Civic league, and will be
coming Reason as the manufacturers notes, maturing In from one to five
are still confronted with not only high years would be offered Instead of the hnnds of the women of the Missionary held at the home of Mrs. C. W Har
Society and will be one that you will rison. 402 N Bencher Street, Tuesday,
priced raw mntcrlal hut also high
notes
not soon forget. They will give not March 11, 1010.
wage with. Indications that the In tier
only the thoughts of missions hut will
may go still higher.
T AIRAN OIL TALK
present some of the scenes and cosSIX O'CLOCK DINNERS
The Clovix Oil Company had a geo- tumes of some of the Jichi.
MANSLAUGHTER
IN
Last Sundny was n lino day with
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Flxley were hosts
JOHN WOODY CASE logist here this past week who visited
the Ta Iba n oil field and made a report good services and gixnl results but at a delightful six oY lock dinner last
The Jury In the case of John Wotxly on tho field. II3 snys Indications are next Sunday should be better, much Tuesday nt tho Harvey nousei compcliarored with having xhot and killed gixid for oil there and tho company better. Will you le one of the helpers. limenting Mr. and Mrs Cha. ScheurWo will he glad to see you at all of leh, Mrs. F. A. Mayhnll and Mr. J. B.
J. II. Glllrcth returned a verdict of feels that H'ffe
a good prospect
A motion for a new there to
sorvlces. Come.
manslaughter.
these
BrisciMi and Mrs. H. Jefferson, Card
oil
Should
gusher.
striken
J T. REDMOX, Pastor.
trial hni been, made and will ho heanl be discovered In paying qunutlties It
were enjoyed at the home of Mr. and
by Judgo Brice Friday of this week
Mrs, Plxley after dinner wns served.
would mean much for Clovix tho town
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHI RCII
Wooily shot and killed Glllrenth (his would double In population lu a short
)
last August at H'd icntitli of time.
NEW TYPE FACES
We often henr tho, story of man's
lene. The shooting owurred not fur
The News hax recently added some
capabilities and the great field of en
from where both men lived, they hnv
MERRY MATRONS
lug been neighbors.
deavor that he hn In which to dem new and attractive faces of type to
Mrs. II. Jefferson entertained
the enstrnte hein. We speak of his phys Its Job printing department, and we
Ftcd Murphy one of the local post, Merry Matrons Club Tuesday afternoon ical mental, social powers and every feel like wP can give you Just as good
Tuesday afternoon of one entertains no doubts. Next Sun a Job ns you enn get anywhere. Try
office force took a few days off the of last week.
past week to visit tho Rurkbumctt oil this week, Mrs. II. A. Miller was ho, day morning the pastor of the Presby us on your printing, especially he
tesg to thia club.
terian Church Is going to talk of; you ara lu a hurry for a job.
fields.
t
try-out- .

Church News

Texleo-Knrwe-

fen-lir- e

-

long-ter-

brnthcr-ln-liiw-

THE CLOMS NEWS.

OUR BUSINESS

GROWS
Ikcause we are serving
our customers.

We will

give you ioo percent for

your dollar. Give us a tiial
and be convinced of the
superiority of our service.

W. B. FINCHER,

Groceries

Next Door to the Postoffice.

Phone 118

PLENTY
OF MONEY
We have money now to take care
of all he good farm loans we can
e

But we can not tell

how it will be after
the next Liberty
Band issue.

ffifl&fiñ.
'

;

If you will need a
Loan this Spring

M better see us soon.
No red tape-t- ake
the money home
with you.

MBr
UNION

MORTGAGE

Main Street
NOTICE OF Sl IT

yn

tho District Court of Curry County.
New Mexico.
5t. n. Bnrch, Plaintiff.
vs.
No. 1432.
-- Joe Lowrey, also known a
Joe Lowery,
Mertie Lowroy, also known nu Mertle
Ijowpry,
Mertee
also known n
Lowery, J. K. William. Annie P.
William. W. B. Newgon, Annio N.
Newon, W. M Crume,
Luther A.

CO.

Clovis, N. M.

Till

FEIiRl

RSDAY.

ARY 27. 1019.

W, n.' Newson, Annie X. Newson. W, nient l of record In Volume F, at puge
M. Ciuuie, Luther A. Williams, Stella 34 of the record of Ihe District Court
E. Williams, K. K. Iloone, tho unknown of Curry County, New Merlco; and.
holi-of any deceased pcrsou. ami the
Whereas, tho undersigned D. L.
unknown claimant
of
Interest Moyp In said decree was appointed
adverse to the Hneclal Master of the court for the
In ,tlio premises
paintlff, are defendants ami number- - purpose of advertising, selling and
cil i I3Ü on (hp docket of said court. conveying said lauds uml premises;
You arc further notlllpil Hint the now,
Therpfore, notice Is hereby given
trenerul objects of Mild milt are an fol
lows: to procure n Juilnincnt of Hip that the undersigned D. L. Moyp, ns
court finding and declaring Ihp plain Special Master of the court herein
tiff to ho Hip owner In
of will, on the Nth day of March, 1010.
thp at tho bour of toil o'clock, a. m., nt the
the following rpl estate,
southeast quarter of Heel Ion, seven iu South door of the Court Ilousp, in the
Township three Mirlli or Mange thirty City of Clovis, County of Curry, New
oiip east X M. 1'. M. In Curry County, Mexico, offer for sale the above
Now Mexico, anil that he I in posscs-- I
real cMate at public outcry to
slnn of Hiiinc: and a further order ami the highest bidder for cash In hand
Judgment of the court finding that the paid, to satisfy the iiIiovp described
iiiiincii Joe Lowroy anil Joe Lowery re jiulgirout, together with all costs and
fer to ami menn one ami the mime expenses of snip.
Witness my hand this 101 It day of
lilcullcnl person wherever said wimps
are used In pnnneetlou wit Ji the title February, 1010,
to the foregoing real estate;
D L. MOYc,
ami a
further order ami Judgment of the
4ic
SH!i'lal Master.
court finding that the names Mortlc
r.ovrpy, Mcrtlp I.owpry anil Mertee
NOTICE FOR Pl'BLIf ATION
l.owery refer to and mean one. and Die
.same Identical person wherever Mill Department
of the Interior, V. K.
naiiicH are need iu coiiiiect'on with 'he
Lund Oftlee at ForlSiimner, N. M.,
little, to the foregoing rpal estate, the
Jimy. 31st. 1010.
Iwlfo ,'f ,W Lowrey: n i ,i f;rtlier
Notice is hereby given that Harvey
Judgment
point
and
of
cmthe
ordir
It. Miilllns, of St Vialn, X. M who.
celling a deed from J. K. Williams on Aug.
4th. Iltl.". made Homestead
and Annie P. WilllaniH, hi wife, to entry. No. (I12N1M,
for S. K. ,'i. Section
W. 11, Newson convoying the land 22.
Township 2 N... Range ill K.. N.
nhovp deserlliril dated May 22nd, 11)18,
M. P. Meridian,
filed notice of In
and recorded hi hook 20. page 1(1, of tenfloii to milico has
Final three year
the record of decdH of Curry County, Proof, to
establish claim la the hind
New Mexico, and iiIno cancelling tlie
above described, before R. D. K'dcr.
deed from W. 11. Newson and Annie C. S.
Ill his ofllee at
Commissioner.
X. Newson, hlit wife, conveying
Ha III
St ' in in. X. M on the 1st nv of
In ml to
V. M. Crume,
which deed Is April. 11110.
dated May 22ml. 1018, and in recorded
Claimant minies as witnesses:
In hook 20. page 41, of the record
of
;. p.
J. J. Stephens, J. L. 1
deeds of Curry County. New Mexico, I'irfle. Zcb Bossn. all of lines.
SI.
Vraln.
and finding that W. 1. Newson and X. M.
Anulo X. Newson arp husband and
W. 11,
wlfp. and were husband and wife at
Register.
the time of the making and delivery
of mild deeds mid n further order anil
For Prompt aenlre on Farm Loans,
judgment of the court flndlnir that J.
K Williams, am! James K. William see II. F. Young, Clovis, N. M.
wherever said names are used In connection with the title to the foregoing
ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE
real estate refer to and mean one and
thp same Identical person: and a further order and Judgment of the court es- In the Probate Court of Curry County.
Mate Of New Merlco.
tablishing plaintiff's estate and title In
e
In and to the real, property; In the matter of the Will of and the
Estate of .1. II. Claiborne. Sr.. deahovp mentioned, and harrlng and forceased, unit who was sometimes
ever estopping defendants from havcalled ami known as J, II. Claiborne.
ing or claiming any right or title to
Notice is hereby given, that letters
the said real property urt verse to
plaintiff, and forever quieting and aet-- : of administration with copy of will
ting at rest plaintiff title to said real anncxcil, on the estate of J 11. Claiborne. Sr., ilceonspd. and
wlio was
property.
You are further notified that If yon sometimes called ami known as .1. II.
fall to appear or plead in this cnusp Claiborne, were granted to the underon or hefiire the 21st day of Aprllf signed by the Probate Court of the
1010.
Judgment
will
he rendered County of Currv. Stale. of Sew Mexico.
against you In sai l cause hy default, on tlie Huh day of February. .1U1U.
All persons having claims
against
land the pontiff will apply' to the
court for relief sought in the complaint said estate are requested to exhibit
herrín.
the sunn- In I In- iiinleiigiiei
at h's
W. A. Havener K attorney fur plai- ofllee in CIiiv'm. New Mexico, fur al
ntiff and his pi.Jnfil.-end Inline nil-- I lowaiice. within Twelve (12) Mouihs
dress Is Clovis. New Mexico.
after the dale hereof with necessary
In Witness Whereof. I have liercnti- - voiiclier-- . or tbey will be forever pre- to set tn v li'iiel and nftivd the cal luden irom any licnelll or said estate;
.. .. I,.,
. ...I
of salil court this Sili dav nf Fehrnarv.
,vl wil. ft..lililí.
Clerk o' tlie Probate Court In and for
seal i
W. C. 7.KRWKR.
suld County of Curry, Slate of New
It
County Clerk.
Jtexleo.
Dat-- d
ibis the 10th day of Febru
see H. F. Young, I 'lot In, N. M.
ary. l!U!l.
For rrompl service on Farm Loans,
CASH It A MF.Y.
R. K. ROWKLLS.
Ailuilulstrator.
'JL'O-.'ll- e
AHoiney.
NOTICE FOK Pl Itl.K ATION
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Flavor Lasts

WE BUY

1

action; and further provides that the
sum due under said Judgment was to
lip made and relea soil upon tho
sale of
the real estate hereinbefore described;
and.
Whereas, Judgment was further
rendered in favor of the plaintiff and
against said defendants, foreclosing a
certain mortgage deed and lien upon
all of Lola nine and ten In Block B of
tho original towuslte of Toxico, Curry
County, New Mexico, and which Judg

Mexico Commission Co.
Phone 17
Pangs of Jin lousy were

ill

Miss

ColilfiHit's heart when slip heard that
her late admirer had been accepted

g

raiifc-ln-

n

nifo

AvoldCifOiWi

pened to run across her, she could not

resist giving a thrust.
''I hear you've accepted Jack," she
gushed.
"I suppose ho never told you
he once proposed to mc?"
"Nt," answered Jack's finance. "He
once told me that there were a lot of
thing In hi life he waft ashamed of.
but I didn't ask him what they were."

Economy
Every Cak

CV. Steed

r--

8ALfcV-a- slt
or term to ault.
Four room plastered' house 302
North Calhoun Bt Also 207 Kouth
Morrlwether St. 8ee J. 8. Fltxhugh,
Office 101 H North Main St., phone 44.
Home phone 13.
tfc

FOB

Undertaker and

Embalner
V

MaafjaSB

Manager

Clovis Cemetery

12-1- 2

Phone M Both Day and Nlfhi.

NOTICE
While the tax assessor will be nt
your precinct on tho áaf advertised
It la not necessary for you to wait
until he come there to render your
taxea aa tome seem to have an Idea.
Tho assessor or an assistant will be
glad to take your rendition at any
time at the ''Urt boose In Clovis, and
you are Invited to call and look after
your rendition any time that you are
In town. This will be much better
than walling until the last minuto and
posslMy overlooking the matter.
GEORGE
J

ROACH.

Tux A cssor.

23-tf-

from 10 month

bilí boned, well marked,

6tnd the Genuine

by MIns lovebird, mid when she hap-

orooms
Made In
Clovis
Rrooin Factory U f.
now milking excellent broom
which can bo found
on salo
with every first class grocermnn
In Clovis. Wo do not retail our
brooms, Jint sell direct to tho

The Clovl

REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS

Nine

.

All kinds of Sacks, Junk, Iron, Bones, Hides, Pelts
and Produce.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID.

n

the Jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of
throwing rut waste materials and poisons from the system. This medicine should be in every household for
use 'n time of need. Oct a package today. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

íKW i

vvV

The
largest.

of its contents.

i

Feb. 17. 101!
Notice Is hereby given Unit Jonathan
W. Horn, of Havener. X. M.. who, on
May B. 1017. made Additional Home
stead Entry. No. 021440. for X. W. ,.
Section 27, Township !í X., Range 33
R, X. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make Final three-yea- r
8. Commissioner, at Clovis, N. M., on Proof, to
establish claim to the land
the 11th day of March. 1011).
abovo (lcscrilied. before 0 A. Hchctir- leh. II. 8. Commissioner, at. Clovis. N.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles D. Sirles, Johu Droke, H., on the th day of April, 1010.
Claimant name a witnesses:
Plume. B. Hartley, Walter Potts, all
Charle H. Brady, of Havener, N.
of Hollene, N. M.
M William W. Pipkin, Jr.. nf Claud,
X. M
Will Mlm. of Claud, N M,
II. P. nONOHOO,
Samuel Kent, ot Havener, N M.
l:30"t
Register.
R. P. DONOHOO.
St
Register
NOTIfK OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
for

Anule P. William. W. B New-soAnnie N. Newson. W. M. Crume,
Luther A. William,
tolla E. Williams, K. K. Boone, the unknown heirs
any
deceased person, and the unof
known claimants of Interests In the
premise adverse to the plaintiff, In
(he above suit :
You will take notice that suit has
been filPd against you and Is now
Williams, Stella K. Williams. K. K pending In the District Court of the
Boo- -,
the unknown heir
of any Fifth Judicial District, in and for
deceased person, and the unknown i'ltrry County, New Mexico, in which
For Prompt enrice en Farm Loant,
vJalmants of Interests in the prem- M. B. Burch I plaintiff, and Joe
the
In
District
Court
see
Curry
of
County,
H. P. Younf, Clovla, N. M.
Deplaintiff,
ise adverse to the
Lowrey also known as Joe Lowery,
New Mexico.
fendants.
Mertie Lowrey, also known as Mertie E. It. Read, Plaintiff,
NOTICE FOB PIRLICATI0N
To the defendants, Joe Lowrey, also Lowery, also known a Mertee Lowery,
'"
No. 1330.
'inown a Joe Lowery, Mertie Lowrey, J. K. Williams, Annie P. Williams, F. RTNeol
and Trunnle Xeal, Defcud-ant- a
Apartment of thi Interior, U. 8,
Land Office at Fort Sumuor, X. M.,
Whereas, That heretofore, on the
iSth day of July, join, In an action
Jany. 30th, 101A
pending In the District Court of Currv
Notice la hereby gl en that General
County, New Mexico, wherein F U.
Cutlihert Vernon, of Clovl, N. M.,
Head was nliilnllff muí V it.
....i
Trunnle Neal were defendant, and who, on Dec. 14th, 1015, made Homebeing
No.
133,
on
the
Civil
Docket of stead Entry, No. 013302, for N. E. V4.
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite
siiui court, a Judgment and decree, was Section 8, Township 4 N., Range 36 A.,
long while I suffered with stomach trouble. 1 would
rendered in favor nf tho ntn
X. M. P. Meridian, hu filed notice of
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most
against the defendant, F. It. Ncnl and
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with
Trunnle Neal, In the sum of Three Intention to make T'.r.r.l three year
Mumireu and No KXi Dollars (300.00), Proof, to establish claim to the land
butter, oil or crease, I would spit It up. I began to have
principal, ami Fifty and
Dol- - aliove deflcribed. before 0. A. fkhcur
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but
Inrs (f.iO.R2), accrued Interest up to leh,
U. 8. Cominlssionor, lit hi Office,
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It Just
17,
Juno
101, and Forty-fiv- e
and
teemed to tear my stomach all up, I found they wen
Dollars (I150H), attorneys' fee, mak- at Clovis, N. M, on the 12th day of
ing a total of principal. Interest and March, 1010.
no good at all for my trouble. I heurd
auorney
ree accrued to Juno 17,
Claimant name a witnesses:
imn, or mree Hundred Nlnety-flv- c
John C. Lee, Abraham L. Marks,
ami wt-jn-u
Dollar
(S305.08).
And
Sella L. Bennett, Smith M. Pipkin, all
said Judgment nrovlilnd ihut unii nri
cipal should bear Interest from June of Claud, N. M.
17, 101S, until pnld, at tho rate
W. R. MeOILL,
of
eight per cent, nor annum, nnit fh,.! 2 0
rt
Reglslor.
the said sums of Fifty and 02100 DoU
lar
$.7).fl2), accrued,
Interest and
Forty-fiv- e
Job Printing at the New Office.
mil 0100 Dollar (115.00),
attorneys' fees, should lienr Interest at
tho rate of six per cent, per annum
recommended very highly, so began to use it It cured
from said Juno 17, 1018, until paid.
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It Is the best
And Said Judgment further provides
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or
that said defendants should pay all
stomach trouble any more." Black-Draug- ht
acts on
costs accrued anil accruing in said

wTt--

)

The
Greatest Name

For Trompt service ou Farm
Department of the Interior, F, H.
see II. F. Young. Clovl. N. M.
Land Office at Tucunicarl, N. M
Jan. 2. Ilim.
NOTICE FOK ITIILICATION
Notice s hereby KVen that Lee T
llruuiiuctt, of Hollene. N. M who, on Department of the Interior. V. 8. Land
Aug. 21, lnii made Homestead Entry,
Ofllw nt Tiicumciirl.
New Mexico,
No. 017.121,

STOMACH TROUBLE

W UVÍÜ vJlJnLb U

..

Township 7 N Uauge .'til E N, M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Final three-yea- r
Proof,
to
also known as Mertie Lowery,
also establish claim to the land above doknow. as Mertpo Lowpry, .1. K. Will- serllMMl, liefore William J. Curren, U
iams,

J

1

to (wo years.

in fine coiidltloii.

Hoc

Win

l!l

fellows,
you buy.

CRAIG & HUNTER, Breeders
TEXICO, NEW MEXICO

merchant. Patronise home Industry by asking for our
brooms. We nro in tho inurket
all along for a little self work-in- s
broom corn.

O. M. Reese

ft

'
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THE CliOVÍS

The First National Bank
With resources ol over Three Quarters of a Million dollars, invites
you to be one of it's customers.
WE DON'T BELIEVE IT'S NECESSARY FOR US TO ADVERTISE
THE PACT THAT WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN TO OUR CUSTOMERS,
for you all know the "OLD FIRST NATIONAL" loaned Two Hundred
Thousand Dollars to the people in Curry County last summer "WHEN
THINGS LOOKED BLUE" in addition to what we already had loaned out,
and when most every other bank in the country was trying to collect.
WE try to just run along and take care of our customers all the time and
not get "HOT OR COLD" just because the weather changes a little. IT'S A
BANKS DUTY TO HELP THE PEOPLE WHEN TIMES ABE HARD, and
we. believe you can lind out how we do business by talking to some of our
customers.

DIRECTORS,
President

C. W. HARRISON,

0. P. KUYKENDALL,
L.

B. Q REGO,

W. II. DUCKWORTH, Vice
I). W. DUNN, Vice Pres.
C. C. BAKER

and Cashier
Asst. Cashier
V.-Pre-

s.

H. A. MILLER, Vice Pres.
C. A. SCIEEURICH
J. B. BRISCOE
M. L. LYNN

Pres.

W. I. LUIKART

' '
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turted wiUi a long Hold goal by
but In the course of a few
minutes Clovls tied tho coro with two
Roswell free throws. Then the local quintet
dovis Five Kaslly
High
began to get down to business and pile
(From I .a Sesnlpha, tho Clovls High up a big score After the first few
Bcliuol Monthly)
in Imite of play, It was evident that the
Tlie game with Koswcll on February C. II S. boys had their opponents out
It classed in goal shootiug, team work,
2Ut, was a walkover for Clovls.
Bren-nenia-

11

BASKET

GAMES

Ik-fe-

Vi

3

Wám&U
f lrvr
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The first half ended opposing forwards from getting within
to 0 in favor of accurate range of the baskets. Hobdy,
the big Freshman, showed decided ImClovla.
provement over the previous games,
five
In tho second half the Clovls
holding
bis star opponent scoreless.
catno back strong, holding their opiVlthougli always heavily guarded by
ponents to four points, while they
two men and sometimes three. Crow
points bringing the
mado twenly-tlu'eand Foreman easily succeeded In elud
final score up to 3D to 19. The close
ing their opponents and scoring at will.
guarding of Montgomery and Kawtlmin
They made almost the same number of
of the game, keeping the
was a
Held goals, but Crow's
free throws
brought bis total up to 1:1 points. 'I.hey
were so accurately gaged that lie made
seven out of nine trials
The line up
was as follows:
Roswell
Clovls
Wllfioy
F
Crow
ltrenueman
F
Foreman
Jones
C
Hobdy
Fylfl
0
Eastham
Huff
Montgomery
F
and
with the score
floor-wor-

10

e

Roswell Girls Win From (lev Is Six
The Roswell girls came up to defeat
us, which they did. The game opened
with lloswell getting the tip olT. The
ball went directly from the running
center to their forward, and she never
missed the basket. When Clovls had
the ball they did good work, but it
seemed impossible for the ball to,go
from our center to our forwards. Hut
on the whole the Clovls girls did good
work. The final score was 17 to 4 in
favor of Roswell. The line up wns as
i;!!uv.s ' i'
Ki.swcll
I'lculs
K. Rasmus
F
I'erklns
Macthlny
Odom
F
M. Davis
Wilson
0
StrlK- it C
Warren
(1
(Irlssom
R. Wilson
U
Davis
Ciiiinlnghiim
Nub.
Blrdwell

the umokoRnme with a jimmy
if you're hunkering for a handout for what ails your smokeappetite!
For, with Prince Albert, you've got a new listen on the pipe question
thnt cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat worries!
Madu y our exclusivo patented process, Prince Albert is acotfree
from bite and parch and hands you about the biggest lot of amokefun
that ever was scheduled in your direction!
.mi1

NOTICE T(

PLAY

rolled into a cigarette it
Prince Albert is a pippin of a pipo-pa!
A.
is
simply everything any
P.
the
slant
that
Get
the
beats
band
man ever longed for in tobacco! You never will be willing to
once you get that Prince
figure up the sport you've slipped-o- n
Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your stnokesystem!
You'll talk kind words every time you get on the firing line I

C1.0VIS

if
V-.-

mm
kmdm

é
tidy rod tln$t hnndt am, pound ancf
tin Aimm
éort mndthat clatyt practical pound eryttal plata humidor utltk
p tht lokoctt in tuch pttftct condition.
tppngt moiittntr lop that

Tippy rod hag

B

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company,

Winiton-Salem-

,

N.

C.

OK

RIH.E t'M'H

Vour dues should be paid by March
tot li if you want free ammunition for
.1M'.
Others wishing to Join see
I'. A.
sevretnrv before said di'.te.
Secretary, ltox -t- l.", Clovls,
Ijifhler,
N. M.

l;

WW?-

.MF.MÜK.RS

THE HEN THAT LAYS
the lien that pays. If she does not
lav, kill her, but before you kill hot
give her It. A. Thomas' Poultry Rem
edy tw ice a day for a week, and then
you will not kill her for she will be
paying you a prollt. It not only nmkci
hens lay but it Is a remedy for Choi
era, Roup, and Gapes. We guarantee
It to cure or we rcfuud your money.
A. B. Austin A Son.
Ix

I T)IAÍIOIIDBMIIDwWORKSHOES
ALWAYS GIVE
GOOD SERVICE.
Every pair of "Diajnond Brand" fchoes is made
of solid leather throughout.
.,
There is nothing to cover up ia a pair of these
for inside and outside, they are honestly
made and built to give long honest wear.

shoes,

The shoe illustrated is one of our lightweight numbers for cvery-duse ia the
Spring and Summer.
aj

g
last with a
It is made over a full,
soft yet tough upper, find is a splendid shoe for all
'round uso right now.
easy-fittin-

We have this and many other good shoes
in Black and Tan, for we aro headquarters
for Teters "Diamond Brand" shoos, and

Thcro Is a "Diamond Brand" Shoe
For Every Purpose;
A Price for Every Purse.
EVERY

PAI3 SOLID LEATHER
TIIP.CUGIIOÜT.
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MUCH INTEREST DIRECTED TOWARD GREAT OIL DOME NORTHWEST OF
THE BURK TOWNSITE.

MANY LOCATIONS NOTED

The Following Article Taken From the Wichita Falls Tribune of February 22nd
Our Lease is Right in the Middle of the Big Dome Described in the Following Clipping:
'
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Attracted by the sale of the Marine well for

$3,500,000 and an offer of $20,000,000 for
interest in the Humble well, members of the oil fraone-hal- f

ternity are turning their thoughts and activities
during the last few days to the great oil dome upon
which is located tle Humble well on the Herndon
tract. The activities in tl(is direction are reported
to be of the very broadest scope and tend to throw
the development in that direction.

It is authentically reported that approximately
fifty locations have been made in this section during
the past few days in the neighborhood of two miles
north and two miles west of the Humble well, vhich
is located on the great oil dome about one mile northwest cf thjj townsite of Burkburnett. These locations have been made by some of the largest operating companies of the field, who have expressed the
utmost confidence in the prospects of this area as an
oil producing locality.
While the reports from the Humblo well givs a
flow of about one thousand barrels, it
lately been
reported that the fiow of the Humble well is between
three and four thousand barrels. This report las
hot been verified by officials of the company, but
there is a report, which oil men contend is not
,'wild" by any means, that this is true.

ls

MAY BEAT BURKBURNETT

If the flow of the Humble well meet3 the amount
named in the most recent reports and other holdings
in this area make a good showing, it is the firm opinion of some of the most successful operators that this

field will be a second Burkburnett, if not still
in the way of production.

greater

One of the most impressive features of this section to the oil man is the fact that the dome upon
which the wells are located is an old indication of a
great pool of oil. This dome, it is said by experts, is
formed through the pressure of gas which develops
from the big underlay of oil. If this proves true in
this case, and tUe fact that the Humble has
brought in a big producer, having not yet been put
to swabbing or placed on the pump, gives proof that
it is true, there will be no stop to the production
from these locations.

ACTIVITY INCREASES
The flood of activity in this direction during the
last few clays has been watched with much interest.
Although the report cf a drastic "blue sky" law has
attracted much attention and lis somewhat caused
a lull in the oil fields and in the stock exchanges,
there has been very little decrease in the operations
in this direction. Derricks are going up here and
there and new locations are beiag made daily.
Among some of the biggest operators in the
oil business who are making locations near the
Humble well and in the vicinity of the great dome
arc C. G. Wood, Hammond-Ar- t
Company, making a
second location; Burkburnett Home Oil Company,
making two locations. Other companies are reported to have; launched, out on tills section during th
last few days, during which time more than fifty
locations have been made.

z
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Telegraphic Orders For Stock
COPY

COPY
7 MO

5 MO SU 35 NL
W. T. KNIGHT

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS, FEB.

23, 1919.

BAKER, CLOVIS, N. MEX.
I ADVISED WITH ASSOCIATES AND WE
DECIDED TO TAKE TWENTY-FIVHUNDRED
DOLLARS WORTH OF STOCK ON DRILLING
CONTRACT. THE VAUGHN WELL COMING IN
WE FEEL YOU WILL GET ONE OF THE BEST
c. o. C. C.

E

WELLS IN FIELD.
HENRY ERWIN.

SU 27 NL
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS, FEB.

23, 1919.

C. C. BAKER,

CLOVIS. N. M.

THE VAUGHN REPORTED IN ON 77. 1 CAN
PLACE ONE THOUSAND IN YOUR COMPANY.
WIRE ME IF I CAN PLACE SAME AND RESERVE ME FIVE SHARES.
W. F. DAWSON.

820 FEB. 24

824 A. M.

FEB. 24.

The above telegrams are from experienced oil men who live at Wichita Falls, Texas, and operate ii the
Burkburnett field. They know the developments that are going on there and they know the value of
d
Oil Co's. stock. Call at Baker Bros, or see any of our agents.
Burk-Eastlan-
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CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO
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repair
W ore

I

am now located on Main Street two

ARTICLES OF IXCORrORATION
STATE OK NKW MKXICO
Klnlo Corporation Commission of New
,
Mexico
.

Certificate of Comparison
1'iiltcd Btitten of America, Mate of
New Mexico,

It

UK.

Hereby Certllled, tlmt the
i
u full, truc muí complete
transcript of tile
Certiflrat of Incorporation of
CLOVIS OIL COMPANY
(No Stockholder' Liability)
In

1

(No. IKJ70)

with

lip

endorsements thereon, as
doon north of Kendall Dry Good Co, name appear mi hie anil of record In
tho ofllco of ho ' Htato Corporation
and am prepared to do all klndi of Commission.
In Testimony Whereof,, the Rtnte
Watch, 'dock and general repairing. CorKrutloii (.'oiiiiiiIsmIoii of the Htatc
of New Mexico hint eu until thin
to bo signed by lta Chairman
All work guaranteed.
to
and I lie cal of wild Commission,
he affixed at tho City of Hmiln Fe on
thin Mil day of February. A. I). 11(10.
(will)
IirOlI II. W1U.IAM8,
Atlent :
Chairman
A. L. MORKIHON, Clerk.
I

Wilsonian Clock

& Jewelry Co
PHONE 458
Two Doon North of Kendalla
G. T. WILSON, Prop.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
"sav n riiu la
I fe

A

K'

u.i aiuiucv

Ü AM'I.MII lilUNU 1'ILIJI. M
M rMnkmnranlMM.Itatal.AlwilnKilUlK
SOLO BY DSUGGiSTS

EVEWWilEPJ

Certificate of Incorporation of
Tho CIovIh Oil Company,

'

No fltock- -

Cljms

NEWS,

Liability.
'
Article 2.
.
The registered office of the corporation shall be In the City of CIovIh, New
Mexico, ami Cash ltamvy Ih deslgn-ateax the atatutory agent In charge
f Hald principal office, and, tiHu
whom procesa aguiiiHt the Corporation
may lie nerved.
Article 8.
The nbJeeÍH for which Hi Ik corporation In formed and ontablMwd ara to
inquire by purclmxc, lease, gift, devine
or othcrwiHe, oil and riir linden, mines,
mineral lamia, nil and khh lauda, leases,
and to acipilre hy location and discovery or otherwise, under and In puntualice to tho Lawa of the Cnlted States
of America, mine and mining claims,
and to acquire by gift, purchase,
leu He or otherwise any minen or
iiilnliiK claluiH, patented or located, or
dlscofe-by any pcrxon or hkhocIiiHoii
of persona under tho lawa of the
Culled Htatea of America, and to develop, oeriitP, dispose, or In any way,
UKc khIiI lamia to mine, drill, bore and
to retino and reduce and prepare for
market, and, to dispose of cither aa a
raw product or otherwlxe, any of the
product of huIU IhiiiIh, and, to manufacture from aald product, any and
all commodities,
and
thereof.
To oiittiitfe In and carry on the business of drilling and exploring for oil,
producing, rellulng, treating, manufacturing, piping, carrying, handling,
Htoriug, ami buying and acUIng ollx.
ncrolcmn, nalurul gnu and other niln-crsubstance and products of xuch

Phone 92

BUSINESS IS GOOD
Become a member of this associa-

tion and get the "Velvet" that goes
with the ownership of tho business.
Trade with us any way.

Whether

you are a member or not your supplies will be no more than if you were
a member, only in the latter case you

don't get the velvet sec!
Come in and let us explain.

day of February,

GROCERIES, FEED, OILS, GAS,
COAL,

IMPLEMENTS,'

WIND

MILLS, CASINGS, TUBES, ETC.

Plains Buying & Selling Association
Phone 92

F. B. Payne, Manager

We are always glad to have people refer to thit
Inititution at "THEIR BANK" and we try to live up
to the standard that you expect of your banking
institution.

Always ready to serve with, ample
resources to take care of your wants.

THE
CLOVIS NATIONAL
BANK
Capital $25,000.00

Surplus $25,000.00

J. W. WILKINSON,
C. 8. HAItT,

"HgmwMMni

i

ffl

CAHH ItAMKV,

J. B. I.IXDI.KV.
State of

J. S. MORGAN

County of Currv.

.New Mexico,

.

llefore me on this 0th day of February, 11(11), personally appeared, t.
Wl Harrison,
R A. Jone. A.
V.
Kkarda, J. E. Llndley. J. W. Wllkln-on- .
C. 8. Hart and Cnali Itainey.
known to we to lie the person described In and who executed the within
and foregoing Instrument and acknowl
edged to me that they executed the
same as tnelr free act and deed.
In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed my seal this
Oth day of February, Win.
(

My Commission

Tax Collector
Curry County Treasurer

Magic City Furniture and
Undertaking Co.

T. B. IIKKOD,
.Votary Public.

Notarial Real)

expires Juno

EXDOUSF.D
Xo. 1X170
Cor. Ilec'iL Vol. 0, Page

11, WL'J.

(JOHNSON BROS.:

ÍWÍI

Cerllllcafe of Incorporation of
Clovls (ill Company (Xo .Stockholders'
Liability)
Filen In Office of State Corporation
, Commission of New Mexico
Feb. 8, 11(11 ; 2 ilttl I'. M.
A. L. MORItlSOX. Clerk.
Compared .7 JO to Mil.

Embalmers and Funeral Directors
LADY ASSISTANT
Day Phone 211

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Night Phone 235

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
8TATK Or' NKW MKXICO
Ktate Corporation Commission of New
Mexico.-

CEIITIFICATK OF COMPAItlSOX
I'nltwl Kliitca uf America,
State of
New Mexico,

It

Join the

sx.

Hereby (Viilfled. that the
a full, true and complete
transcript of the Certificate of Stock, lability of
Xon-Iholders'
CLOVIS OIL COMPANY
No Stockholders' Liability) (Xo. 1HI71
with tbe'iiilorsemeulx (heron, as same
apHars on flic and of record In the
ofllce nf the State Corporation ComI

d

Woodmen of the World

I

NOW

I

Before the Spanish influenza claims you as its
victim. Old members can take out additional
insurance, the total amount not to exceed
MIL$5,000.00. Assets over FORTY-TWLION DOLLARS to protect your policy.

mission.
In Testimony Whereof, tile State
Coiporatlon Commission of the State
e
of New Mexico ha caused this

O

Forjparticulárs see me at my effice, 206
W. Grand Ave.

J.C.RAPP,
Distririct Manager

I

0

o

YOUR LAUNDRY TROUBLES

Why worry

about

your

when by eallkif for 48 our

tall for your

loUet

laundry

nan

will

elotiiuif and it

will be ret lined promptly, nice and
clean.

a

c

.Tan-nar-

Prompt Job Printing at the News Office

'

Can be paid now. .Delinquent after March 15th.

8. A. JONKH,
O. W. IIAKItlSOX,
A, W. SKAltDA,

to Ih slimsl In-- It ('linlriniiii
and the enl of said Commission, to la
arnxotl at the City of Santa Fe on this
wlxe, to own, hold, buy, tteU, convey, sth day of February. A. D. 101.
lease, mortgage and eucumlier real (seal) .
Hl'UII IL WILLIAMS.
tute and oilier proixrty real or per- Attest:
Chairman.
;
suIhIIvIiIp,
survey,
to
plat
fuma!
and
A I
MOIlltlSON',
Clerk.
Improve and develop land for purpure of sale or otlierwlxe, mnl to d Ccrtlflrale of Inrorporatora of No
and perform all thing needful mid
Morkliolder' Liability
lawful for the development of the
We. the unilcrslinictl liincrnorntor
samo for agriculture, residence, trade of the Clovls Oil Company, No. Stock- or huxines.
holder' Liability, In pursuance to
To acquire by grant, purchase or section 4, chapter 1 12. of the law of
other wis,, subject to legislative author- the state of Xew Mexico, passed by the
ity when and where necessary,
legislature of W17, do hereby certify,
concessions, right and prlvll-cge- declare and state that there shall be
of every kind and nature Incident- no stockholder' liability on account of
al to the carrying out of the purposes any stock issued by said corporation
of this corporation.
and tin stockholders' liability for unTo Nell, lease or otherwise dispose of paid stock shall attach to any stock
in
ami make any ami till contracts
Issued by said corpora Ion.
resMclx to It procrtlcM tangible or
In witness whereof we hnve
Inlangilile, a an entirety or any part
set our hands to lids seimrnle
thrercof,
certllcate. and have acknowledged and
To purchase, subscriln or otherwlxe,' sulisc-lhe- il
to tht same, till Oth day
anil to hold, sell, transfer and other-wix- ) of February. Will.
dispose of stocks, bonds, mor8. A. JOXES,
tgage, note
and other evidence of
C. W. IIAHKISOX,
luilcbtiHliiesN, of person, flruix or corJ. W. WILKINSON,
porations.
A, W. 8KAHPA,
To Issue ImiiiiIr or obligation of this
C. 8. HART,
corporation from time to time, for any
CAÍIH HAMF.Y.
of the objects, or purpose of tlie corJ. E. I.INDLEY,
poration.
,
the State of New Mexico, County of Curry,
To purchase, hold or
share of this capital stock.
ss.
To have one or uioro office to carry
Iteftire me on thl 6th day of Febou any or all of Its operation
and ruary, 1010, personally apiicared, C.
business,
W Harrison, 8. A. Jones, .1. E. LlndTo purchase or otherwise acquire, ley, J. W. Wilkinson. C. 8. Hart, Cash
hold or own. to mortgage, sell and con- Harney and A. W. Skarda, known to
vey real and personal property of nie to be the persons dcserllied In and
every class and description In any who executed the foregoing Instrnmeut
stato or terltory of the United Htatc anil ncknowiiMlgiHl to me that they exami In any foreign country subject to ecuted tho same a their free act and
the law of tho state, territory or deed.
country.
V. R 1IEHOD.
The foregoing clnuse shall be con- (Notarial fleul.)
Notary Public.
strued boih a object and power, and My Commission expires Juno II. 1010.
It la expressly provided that the forepnwera
going enumeration of
ENDORSED:
xliall not be be d or construed to limit
No. (1071
or restrict In any manner the power
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 0, Pago 523
of this corporation.
Certifícate of
of StockArticle 4.
holder of CLOVIS
OIL COMPANY
niilliorlr.ed
The coriMiriUlon shall he
(No Stockholders' Liability)
i
to Issue capital stink to the extent of Filed ln Ofllce of State Corporation
ÍU.'VMXMMm
divided Into U'hMXN) shares
Coiíiuilssion of New Mexico
of the pur value of one dollar each. )
Feb. 8, 11110; 2 :.'I0 P. M.
All
Ha hi abares to be
A. L. MORRISON,
Clerk
stock shall be common stock ami shall Compared JJO lo Mil.
have eqirnj voting privileges and may
bp voted cumulatively.
.DON'T RISK NEGLECT
The names and post office addresses
.
nf the iucoi pora tor and the number
of shares of xtiK'k for which severally . Don't neglect a
constiiut bncknchc,
and resM'ctlvely fhe said Incorporators do hereby subscribe, and tn ag- - sharp, darting pains or urinary dls
amount of said subscriptions orders.
The danger of, dropsy or
beiii't $:i.KHMK, which Is the amount of IIiíkIiI's dUeaw Is too serious to ignore.
corpora
capital sleek with which said
Cxe Doan's Kidney Pill ax have your
tion will commence business are as
friends and michhors. A Clovlsi case.
follows:
Mrs. John T. Ilurton, 21 1 8. Rencher
Klin re
Xilino Address
C. W. Harrison, Clovbi, N. M , .TOO.
St., says: "There Is nothing like Doan's
S. A. Jones, Clovls, N, M , not).
Kidney Tills for relieving kidney comH. Hurt. Clevis. N. Al. .KKI.
plaint nuil I don't hesitate to recom.T. 10. l.lmllev, ("ovls, N. M., flnil.
I
when
J. W. Wilkinson. Clovls, N. M M). mend them. Oceiissiomilly
Cnsh Kamey, Clovls, N. M filK).
have taken coM, It ling settled on my
A. W. Hkaribi, Clovls, N. M filKI.
kidneys.
My back baa then itched
Article (I.
The dtiratloii of tho company uhall severely oil over. When I have died
to bend over to wash or dust, sharp
bo llfty year.
pi In have caught me hi my back.
Ardelo 7.
The affair of the corporation shall When I have had these attack I have
be inannged bv a H'i .rd of I)lrivtors. bought 1
loan's Kidney Pilla from the
the member of which shn'l bo elected
City Drug Store ami never yet havu
annually on the third Monday In
of each yp ir, except the first they fal!eI to quickly remove the
meeting which limy lie called by the trouble, Doon'8 Kidney Pill are cer
incorporator at any time within three tainly tine."
months from the date of these article
00c, at all dealers.
of Incorporation. Suld Itoiml of
adv
shall cims.st of five nicuiliera Co., Mfgra, Buffalo, N. I.
íihh-IH-

Your Ban

Ill

Erra

11)10.

here-nilt-

FOR YOUR GOOD WE ARE HERE

Vihfm

holders.
In witness whereof we have hero-unt- o
a filled our Nlmiatnro
this Hi

K

ami plant of all
Including,
generators,
donor ipt Inns.
purifiers, rellnorie tramway, roads
and approaches for the purpose of the
company's buxine.
To acquire by purchase or other-

lju.

by-la-

1-

To construct work

.

shall act as a Hoard of Director and
shall have full power and all authority conferred by this Instrument, the
or the usual power 'conferred
by law.
The Hoard of Director ahull make,
ulfer or amend the
for the
government of the eoriMiratlon, subject
to the provision of law regarding and
concerning all the right of the stuck,

do-v- b

Plains Buying
Selling Assocition

FHiRt'ABV

and until tho first meeting and election tho within named
lucoriHiralor

d

hobler Mobility.
We, the tindersiioicd. In onler to
form a corioratluu pursuant to and
hy virtue of the provisions of the laws
of tho Htatc of New Mexico. 11)15
ah amended hy House Kill No.
:V2H, entitled an Act I
Aineiid Sootloim laudx.
KM), MU. H1CI. IXlT. Dill. IKI2. KMt.'t, HUH
To construct, lay, purchase, or, In
and WWl, of tho Codification of 1015. any maimer acquire, and to maintain
relating to corporations., the same lie. and operate, ami to acll, eucumlier or
of the laws of in any manner dispose and oxchunite
hilt chapter No. 1il
linen, gun mains, planix, H.vstenis
1!)17, do hereby associate nnrsolven together for the purpose of formhiK a and works for the use, wile, distrital-tloand transportation
of natural,
coiKuntlon, and do hereby certify iih
artificial and mixed gax, and mineral
follows :
ollx,
petroleum
ami
and
for light,
1.
other
Article
fhe inline of I he corporation Ih the heat, power and other purpom I In,
u leys,
CIovIh Oil Coinpuny, No Stockholders' over, thru or under xt reels,
rondx, hlghwiiyx or other public property.
To leiiKi', buy or otherwise iiciiulre,
bold, uxo and operate. Hell, sub-le- t
or
otherwise dispose of, mortgage or oth
erwlxe enetimlx'r and make, any and
all contractu In rexpectx to, right to
exploie for and remove natural gas,
mineral oil, petroleum, Iron and other
minerals.
To manufacture, buy, use, sell rent
anil deal In stovex, engines, motors,
tlx til res. chandelier, bracket, lamps,
globe, generator, meter. ilynauioes,
hattcrlcH and all other apparatus, appliance or appurtenance which may
and 40
ho calculated directly or Indirectly to
promoto i In coiifttimption of natural,
artificial gas, petroleum product or
ll

TTU'RSDAV,

Foater-Mlihur-

Glovis

Steam . Laundry

ras

V

REAL BUIDILNG
SERVICE
fcvery man who pays ua a vbrft before
he build la sure to feel well repaid for
the time he baa apent We hare hundred of building plans ravertnc all
kinds of huilillnga and we give real
practical help and suRKcatlona that cut
the cost of work and material.
Estímate gladly furnished and advice
ciicerfully given.

Lone Star Lumber Co.
Telephone 23.

Clovis, New Mexico

Ji

ms,

Till

CLOUS NEWS.

'
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Auto palutlng.
254.

JACK MAN'S
H E

STORE

THEY

Auto painting.

(.'. J. Khoup of Iliivcner wan
riioiic
tf visitor' Tuuftdny

l'ert Curies.

251.

For rnniit serviré on Farm Loon,
J. II. Khopard Ih In Wichita Falla
II. F. Vouiir, (liivls, N. M.
we
ami Hurkhurnett thin week.
Ilww of Pórtale

Judlfi
(MovIm

ABOUT

TALK

Bert Curies. Thone
a tí

fur two nr throe tiny
court.

wiih In
this week

J. II. Nhepard

I

driving

a

new

car.

I'ultfe

atU'iiilliiK (llslilil

In Sellar Iiiih wild his half section
north of town to Kngliiifr
farm
Mr. J. E. llouehon returned laxl
IIiIh iiik
week from Ktxlliiiulx. Calif., whore k1h lingers. Tin- di'iil wan closed
week.
weeks.
Iiiih Ihh'H for the jmKt several

la"

Auto paliitlni;.
J.'.

n Clovl

Hcrt Curies. 1'lioim
tt.

I.

treatment la very ix.
In relieving nil diseases and
llNortlcm of wotnrti. Dr. II. It. Gibson.

ccxKfiil

Heating Stove

and Rouges

-

modern
a
.I k' llopiM'r In hidldluir
Tanseir Musical Comedy Show, 18
Monday, residence on North Henclior Slrii't In
people at tile Del.uxe star-tiand all week. Coniplel rluuige each the I.lelielt addition. It will he con
Htiiiclrd of reinforced concrete and
night. A giuirauterd attrnrtion.
wi'l he a handsome homo.
J. A. Xnfztfi'r. who lives south of
Laminated I'auelM in Kir and While
Mr
town was in Clovis Wednesday.
huildlng Hint
Nafxger him recently completed n well Hue. .lust tlie thing for
I look
en sc. side hoard, China closet and
on his place.
etc. I'lioue one nine.

COMING IN!

Itoy Smith imrrlinscil n choice hit In
l.iclioll hint week
Uphkuii
thriniKll
NiihI K ('utile Co.
.Tas. I". I'ieree. proprietor
of tln
I'lerce Dry thsxls Co., was a visitor
to Amarillo Tuesday.

It. M. Ilishop sohl a part of hla. nil
hahy girl wan Imrn Tuesday
hohlliiKs in Tuihaii field for a llttlo
KempQimWCbfflpqruj
to Mrs. Ralph How (nee Amye Huth
lie! tor I linn two fnr one to J. C.
Howellst. Mrs Rose In visiting at the
The holdingx were acreage.
home of her parents. Judge and Mrs.
Clovis
L. C. lYtree will return to
II. K. Howolls on X. Mi'rrlwether.
County inumisHionor A. I,. riillllp
Just as soon as "lie is dismissed from
Hie service and will nirum he with the .of llellview
was ill town (lie (list of
I'hniie 72 your riumhlng Repair Citizens lliilik.
Mr. I'cliee w:is form-erl- Hie week.
Mr. I'liilllpH wiim atteml-iiionlerg
cunt iih ii witness In the Wixslr
nulKlalil cashier t.f the hank.
A flue

Ladies' New Spring Suits, Coats and
Capes. Wonderful style creations
Come in and see them. Try them on.
You will be charmed with the styles.
The prices are what they talk about.

f

in se.
til.' High School lliolllll
I y pnM'r
will he Issued In a much
Ilalpli I". l.al.oiidc. proprietor of the
enlarged form fur the iicnili of Mav. I'll., linker) UilS ll I 'I'll to DI
'w
ill the shape of a speoial ruiiiiiniiic
lllls tteel. In eiihliceli'ill Willi Ills
Tasscl'.'s .Musical Comedy Show, 1(1
ir
vil'
Issue.
animal
This
from the navy,
lie
in
at the Dcl.uve starting Monday, incut
muí prone Le
contain many half lone
Kmie only aliout a wtck.
anil all week. Complete 'hunge ruth
Ises to reflect nOH-credit on the
night. A guaranteed attraction.
pupils wlio are heliiinl Hie movement.
Let iih ghe von un csllmiite on your
I
puMIca
a g
11 Scsalpha hns
I'liimhlng
and riumhlng Repair.
Klectrle Wiring
in1
lland
full
Hie
(Ion since
llrst
I'rompt and Satisfactory
Co.
Iiiih heen getting hotter wiMi each mini
nuiuher
eniniucuccuicnl
her and the
(liten Half Soles are a IIIMKsllf
will he the crowning one of lliciii all
J no. y. Taylor.
containing from
to in pages.
I. II

Sl'--

Ipllll.

p:le

exfts

Barry Ilardware

New Shirtwaists!
Just arrived.

They are beauties; in

The U. S, Department of Labor Say- s-

'

all the new shades and white and

"During the War it was patriotic not to build, now we
can best show our patriotism by building."

flesh:

You have no doubt contemplated some, additions to your
home or a new Iíójiic entirely and you will find no better

i

time to do this than right now. There is no likelihood

f

2Z
I have a good Jersey milk y,w or
two for sale. Fresh In milk soon. J.

PERSONAL MENTION

II, 1'liepurd.

ltc

Rohert Uyriiett, who recently sold
his farm near Havener, left last week
for Hanger, Texas, and plans to stay
Mrs. Ilalllo Atkins of Chelsea, Okla , tor Kansas City wlicro he 1r Inn ing
there a while mid try his luck In th"
Is here for a visit nt the tome of her new nirlng goods for the Uodcg store.
great oil Held.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Galloway.
C. W. Rradlcy has recently purchasSee me ahout my good residence lots'
Mrs. A. R. Thompson will soon com- ed au Interest In the A. J Kodcs dry In Mehelt addition.
Your terms. J
mence the erection of a
resiI. Shepard.
gooils store and Ii, the future will Ik
ltc
dence In the east part of town.
The
connected with tho busliiexM.
operate under the name of
Tax Assessor George Ilonch spent
toro
Wednesday III Melrose.
A. J. Rodeg left the a rot of the week Itodes Dry Goods Co.

t

that there will be a decrease in the price of building material for several years, so why not build now and enjoy
the benefits of the now home that you have contemplated
for such a long time.

Let us help you design your new hous- e- s
We can give you many valuable suggestions.

Alfalfa Lumber Company
PHONE 15

W. B. Cramer, Mgr.

CLOVIS, N. M.

PIERCE DRY GOODS CO.'S Big Closing Qui
:

Sale opens Saturday Morning, March 1st. at 8 o clock. Closes Saturday Night, March 15th
FREE PRIZES GIVEN AWAY bpenining morning ranging in value from $1.50 to $5.00
$10.000 WORTH OF MERCHANDISE- To be sold in 13 selling days kegardless of Cost or .Value, HIGH PRICES ARE DEAD. COME

at 9 o'clock p. m.

TO THE FUNERAL!

It's Bargain Day.

MM)KT LOOK?
Tor 'our Mr Circular for price,
ml further Informa tlou rcRard-Intho HI Huh

p

IlERK'S A I'OINTER:
All I Jul le, MlHKeii and Children
ib'iidy-to-Woa-

rrom

at

r

(K)

DIhcouiiI

i he

lleituliir 1'rlco.
All Me (iliiKhnin, a yard 2ft;
(lood Heavy
Dometitlc Yard
Wide, a yard
,
All I,adloH,
Children,

,,

MiKHt-H-

Men, IIiivn Iteady-to-Wen- r
Wear- I "KlxeiiH"
hle
at Actual
Cc8t, Hoiii U'HH than Wholeaalo.
Knllrp Hlioe Htoek ut coaf Not
nn Item In tho atoro reaerved,

entire

Mloek

to

In) clcmod

out In

13 sellliiK daya.
Ainorlean
Co. I,, charim of galo.

8ul-viik- o

Store Closed all day Friday, Feb. 28 to arrange stock
and mark all goods down. Open Saturday morning at

8

o'clock for instant selling.

PIERCE DRY GOODS COMPANY, Clovis, N. M.
I

THE CLOYIS NEWS.
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Amazon

Taylor

;:::.;!M:ihill:.M!l

in rfrfMtmn

1

tire urru

tlie

lnt.

Jno. F.

tliim.

nuIIh

Tiii
HKKVICB,

Station. Mcnvy
Jno. F. Tujlor.

of!

SI. M. Mc(j(t', iiieuinu tux inn li hikmiI
Onix Mule returueil (hU week truiDL.
ol
tcviTiil ilays at tli Antlers lintel (lilx Man nieifo, Cullf., where he hu
while In tlie nary.
folkx how to make
nifk liiNtriK-tini- ;
uut tlu'lr Imiuiiu tux ri'purtii.
V. ü
JoliiiMtiiu lepresentlnic
Cement AHtmeiutloii wum Iuq
A. K, Dim man, the Knlxht I'umiiMI
y
limn who Iihh Imh'Ii Niirfci'liiK from n t'lovla last week voiiMiilüng with
authorities In regard to paving..
severe attack of cijc.slpUas, U out of
ilainer unit now on tlie road to well- - Mr. Johnson was loiting eeineut puv
lug which he claims will give utmost
vll!o.

satisfaction.

Mr.

II, A. Miller left Wednesday for
I.as Vepix In uttcnil the wedding of
MIsh I.ornm Johnson, who is well
known unions ClovU Hoeiety circles.
hnvliiK visited Mrt. Miller
wveral

has heeu lu
for the past week where
been ut tending u meeting of
of Home Service Depart-neuof the Ited Cronn

Mrs. C. V.

times.

Htc-e-

AIl.u-iiiei-

(ue

t

u1

rr r r

writ

Joe Clark, who wan taken to th
The "CuHt of Kuliding" Is chenper
than the "Cost of WuitlliK." Thin Id I'lty HospltuL ut Clovln hist week unti,
nperuted upon last Thursday for
the yeur of f 'oust ruction mid
and gall sTone. U iiuiccvlng;:
ruction, tire you going to he one of
the wise ones and hulhl. I'lioiie one splendidly and U upparently tu Ch
recovery.
road to completo
nine.

rK- -

' hp

f á,,

'yMm

..fife

Itei

kxV
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Kemp Cumber (bmixinu
(i. McDulT tiiiiuhle was in towtii
Monday and suya he will move th!
DeLilxe Tlieatre, Htorting Monday, week to tlie place he iwntly purchasMarch 3 Tuswll's Soutis-riteauties ed near (Irady. Mr. Ciainhle recently
musical comedy show with 16 people sold a if ( sid section
f laud
ueur
present lin New Vorii's lutest musical Haiichville und new In: m liought
success, with sIiikIiik, duncliiK NIM'euil- - acres right near (lie place
he hi lit
cIujw. Not a pick-u- p
tles of (Im1
ahout two years ago.
show but a gUHrauteetl attraelimi with

vv:

,,VW

IO

jrSMAMW

til
' 'S S K
J--

II

1Í9SIU
V1 cfi 1

turnup
IlilP W
4ft&4'

;

the 'usual run of pictures.

l'ost

l'ost
much heller.
!

Contractor J.

FKNCK WIST
!
Always chea'i
Phone one nine

Mmilirai has

W.

com-

menced the erect km i)f a modern resilience for Mr. Smyer, Santa KV superianil so ntendent-, on North Axtell Slivct
It
will he n JjS.i.iKM) inline ami will le con
tiueted of interlocking hollow tile.

KempCirniWOpmponii

Forest Long returned this week;
from Kl I'n so where he was muxtcn.il:
Mr. ami Mrs. V. I. Kays of Picas
Forest lias
wit of the service.
lilt Illll were In t'lovln Thursday. Mr. iloing clerical work for the local bourdi;
Kays wax niaklni; llnal proof on his
here for tlie past, evernl months.
'arm.

MeCleünu of Allmipicrtiue ha
here for Ihe past two week
making n map of the town for
Map Co. This company muk
maps for the Insurance companies unit
it is figured that (here should lc tt re- duct ion in Insurance rates In ninny
parts of town which are now connected up with the water mains.
1'. L

Mr. and Mrs. Louis 1'. J. Musterson.
Hiisll Xcwltt and the News family had
(he pleasure of u visit last Sunday nl
the homo of Mr. ami Mrs. It. L Hawk
nt irmly. Mr. and Mrs. Hawk have
duo of the nicest places In tlie Crudy
community und tlie party spent u most
nJoynhle day.

been,

(

A PERSONALLY AUTHORIZED VERSION OF THE LIFE AND
WORKS OF

CowUy,
life of 04. RwwrveU wu k itreuuuua ene
of New
Comnrfssloiier
Pollue
23,
RUih Rider, Lefinlator at
Vice
Nvy,
of
the
Secretary
York, Major, i.ovenmr, Aslhtnt
fighting
and
(lie
red,
white
of
life
1'rw.iUt
a
hiuI
iit
rrexlilent

Tti

Cloviu business mei, last week
gunlscd the Clovls Oil Com puny

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dennis entertain
ed ut a six o'clock dlnuer Wednesday-evening-

to

enter the Tallinn field; they leased
sver 10,0(10 acres and engaged n drill
to go down nt the rate of forty feet
a day and nee what Is beneath the
Mirfuee this side of o 4.000 foot level,
nyway.
Portales News.
W. H. Duckworth relumed this week
from Hanta Fe where he bus. beeu attending a meeting of the State Hoard
of Phurmucy. Sevcrnl new appointments will be mude on the hoard soon,
but Mr. Duckworth's term does not
expire and he rema ins ou tlie hoard
without

re-- a

ppoinl meiit.

'
OYKR A MILLION
HAVE BKF.N DISCIIARGKG?
Thlrty-uln- e
per cent of the. army-o- f
fleers on duty November 11 last and
,'Xi per eent of the enlisted personneL
had Itwn dlscluirgetl by February 19,.

the war department has announced,
on the basis of complete returns to

Cates Half Soles tire
Jno. P. Taylor.

10 iiiiuiIhtihI

1.2SS.42S.

HARRYSBOURG COLONY

HOVER:

Only Successful Blue Flam
Oil Burning Hover on th&
Market
Burns contlm-allWlekless.
throughout the neasou without
cleaning. NO A8I1ES. NO 8MOKb.
NO 8lX)T. Uses little oil Cupacltj?
AO to 000 chicks.
Absolutely

Iteglniilni with hln youth tvlieji tlie other boyt called htm "Old
Four Eye," down to today when the nation hang It' flag at
ry of Col RooneveU't lift Is a
half mart In W memory, tin
drama ffiled with big things, lurguig with emottaw that mak

"The Strangest Fiction is Truth"

lf

Ti

'',

with fighting act km from the time that "Teddy" went
West and won his victory over "Bad Ike," a desperad, and
gaining the admiration of the Denting Westerners, led tbesn to
battle up San Jaun Ilill. The big things, the vital things that
marked his career are pictured with realism in this remarkaUe
human document

It moves

It
'

Í

&

I.

VI III.

The Events That Made Him Famous
The Traits That Mad Him Loved
Humor, Pathos, Life At Its Fulles- t-It
It Is Delightfu- lIs An Inspiration

All proAU whtMWr Mruln t m
pmoiullj until ill thr mm art nturnad
to thslr homM from th War, trvm th
III bt (Ina
pnidurlioa ( IfiliKmulo.
by im ta lh Rrd CruM and ponibly to
othvr warontaniiatlunN'

y

The STANDARD Colony Brooder

a nation great
American and hie
It la tlx ilory of a
Hbtory.
American
made
have
evento
In
that
part
the

t

';,!

'v,.

5

i

V

Burns Coal, Self Feeding, Self Regu
taUiig, EVERLASTINd

Buckeye
Selected

8. U.

V.

Leghorn

The best Incubator made.
TRY ONE FOR 40 DAYS.
batching eggs 11.00 per 15

All sisesV

R. WICKS & SON, AGENTS

Í

SHOES! SHOES!
We have purchased the Cash Shoe
Store and will continue U conduct the
business at the same stand, handling
high grade ladies and gent's Shoes at

Tuesday

March 4th and 5th
Shows

--

Wednesday

Shows 7:00 ami 9

:W and 9:15

prices you ran afford to pay.

Come

and vlblt with us and let us help you
solve

the Slioe problem--

We can fit

you In most any grade of Shoe you

(H)MK EARLY

r

fan

idJlf

ifM'rt'--

-

-

-

..1

COME EARLY

limy desire, eltlier for work wear or

for dress occasion.

It. M. HlMliop purchased a ulvo hit
DeLute Theatre, startbiK Monday,
March 8 TaKseU's Southern Realities in Mehelt addition last week of Mis.
Mru leal comedy show with 10 people V. It. Herod, this lot adjoins tlie resipresenting New York's latest muclral
dence Mr. Itlshop recently sold to Mr.
tucen with singing, dancing special(Irlfllth.
ties of Uie better claim. Not a plcli-ushow but a guaranteed attraction with
Mrs, K. W, Meiirs pnrchurntl a cholee
the usual run of pictures.
Rengan IjiikI
lot In I.lelielt, lst wwlMrs.
muklng
deal.
Co
A
Cuttle
the
News.
Subscrllte for The
.

p

-

We tiiidorstiuul tbut J. D. Padgett,
who
was seriously IU in the City Hos- are
liefore all choice locations
lip pltul In Clovls lust week. Is greatly lui
gone.
jroved and tt Is practically certain
Mr. Wilnon Unight the Ave room now that pliyslcliiii- wllL be able to
liungiilow Just north of the Kttst nve bis arm. Melrose Messenger.
Hchool building Inst week from Kciipm
Ttio Service Stutlon. Heavy on
Und & Cattle Co., who are having two
ltp KKHVICB. Jno. T. Taylor.
others built.
Meurs

íiought

while not Just ready to build

.

Cards furnished nnniscmente
Mrs.
H
for a dtdlghtful evenbig,
Jefferson held high score and was
j
awarded the prise.

stair. The total strength of
lofllcers end men November U wn
necessity. 3,(I70,8!S. while dlHchurgis to Febr-ar- y

blue American.

From the Cradle to the White
House The Life Story of Colonel Roosevelt is Pictured Completely in this film.

or- -

Cash Shoe Store
F. A. Dillner, Prop.
Look Out for Onr Special Bargain

Counter

TIIE CLOVIS NEWS,

this power of tbe ballot
great that we Americans can on
short notice at any time, and In a perfectly peaceable and lawful manner,
by means of suitable CoiiHlllutlonal
amendments nud laws and through tho
pov. r of KiilTniKi. not merely cliimj.e
oiir statutory and Constitutional provisions to any extent desired, but we
can, if we so will, go to the extent of
repealing all of our laws, and even (he
Constitution Itself, und set up a. limit
ed or absolute monarchy m any other
form of government, either with or
without a Constitution
.Hiño, then, under our present form
we already have this
of gow uinc-ntabsolute freedom of action It would
seem that there can be no justifica
tion nor excuse whatever fo.' the or
tit tide of those who preach or advo
cate political creeds or doctrines In
conflict with the fundumeiitul
pi
of our great, free, American
Moreover

The Clovis News

Is so

Offlulul l'upcr of Curry County.

EDWARD L. MANSON
Editor and Publisher

I

Entered at the post office at Clovis,
Mew Mexico, as secoud class matter
mnder the act of March 3, 1879.
TERMS OF 8ÚBSCRIPTION
One Tear
fi.BO
.

81z MonUis

.75

.

NO BOLSHEVISM NEEDED HERE
The America ii people

proven
themselves to bo the greatest wonder
of the world.
This Is true not merely because
they bare, within a period of but little
over four centuries, couverted a huge,
aarage wilderness Into the richest und
most powerful of all uatlous, but particularly because they have creuted
and maintained continuously since its
organization In 1776 o government
which stands, und Is well worthy of
landing, as a model for all the world.
It Is understandable that people of
dher nations, because of the flimsy
structures upon which many of their
governmental Institutions have been
verted, should drift blindly or desperately towards the Nlagnraiilsms anarchism, Indslievlsm, or what not
which confront many governments in
Europe today, lint America needs none
of these; for Americans are already
free to do wliatever they want to do
and to be whatever they want to be.
In this great country there Is no' need
not excuso for anarchism nor for
nor for any of tbo other untried or discredited dreams of overwrought and disordered minds; for.
whatever of happiness or of freedom
or of welfare is concclvuble by mortul
mind is already easily obtulnablo by
na whenever a fair share of our prnpl,.
conclude that they really desire it.
If tbe American people want to
manage or to own the railroads or (lie
teksrapu h'ies or any other American
business or Industry tl.ey can, by the
quiet, peaoeablo use of their ballots,
put their available legal machinery
into motion and the thing Is done.
Indeed, whatever our people want to
do or undo thoy have but to speak;
through tbe ballot and It will be
peedlly accomplished either by mak-inenforcing, or by repealing lawn or
ty amendment to the Constitution.
liuvo

.

Government,

ENTERPRISE

Is selling off some

of his horses.
. Little (race Dorrls Is Improving
rapidly.
J. C. Curnahnu drilled a well for
Aaron Williams last week, lie has
contracts for five more but It won't
take him long for the lust one was
drilled In two days.
J. A. Xufzgcr has a
well at
new-fin-

215 feet.
Mrs. W. P. Rombo

returned home

ln.t Saturday.
nnd family of Grady visited Mrs. Lena 8 Maxwell and J. O.
Carpenter Inst Sunday and Monday.
Miss Pearl Hay spent the first of
this week with Mrs. Murwell.
Mr. Johnson of Clovis visited bis
family on Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Flckllng Is visiting at Mr. A.
SlrubVs.
Carrie XefT of Clovis visited Miss
Leonora Cheeley Saturday and Sunday.
Joe Itotcrts nnd family of Sunrise
visited at Jack Roberts' on Sunday.
Farmers in this section are listing,
also planting spring wheat.
The trustees ordered a set of World
Hooka from the agent
Mr. Wood.
The pupils nnd Mrs. Maxwell are doing
the Janitor work to earn $15.00 toward
the set. now nice If we'd all Join in
nnd add to our library..
V. I. Sims

HEREFORD, TEXAS
Write for Catalogue aud Price List. 27 years in the
Southwest.

AGE'TS WANTED
Resp.,
HEREFORD NURSERY CO.

NOTICE!
I have opened a complete Tin Shop

In

the Curren Building next

and am prepnrcd to do any and all

kinds of Sheet Metal Work.
Metal

Comloe, Skylight, Celling,

Rootling,

Guttfrr and Spouting,

Double Ventilated Flues, Ridge Roll, Valley Tin and
Etc.

Tin and

Enamel Ware.
t

f

Supplies.

Stqragai and Stock Tanks. Wind Milla and Well
Repairing and all Work Done Promptly.

I will apprcclute your trade,

'iprm

M

Clovis Sheet
Metal

Works
W. H.

PAY AND FILE

TO.

INCOME TAX
BEFORE MAR.
U. S. Internal
Gives

GET

Penalties

Revenue Bureau

Will Be

Í.1E MAC

15

Warning That Severe

MERCANTILE

THROWS WALKING CANES AWAY
AFTER TANLAC RELIEVED HIS
RHEUMATISM, HE HAVS-H- .VS
GA1NJCI) IS POI NDS.
"When I first started on

HOW THEY

MASTER SON

Enforce!

WOMEN WITHIN LAW'S SCOPE;
REPORT

INCOME

Tatiluc I

wus so crippled up with rheumatism

that

I bad to use two walking sticks

gt about at ull, but after
taking
liottles,
every pain Is gone
five
The Income Tax drive comen to a
gullied
and
fifteen pounds
have
I
13.
on
Snlurduy night. Ma nil
clone
said William Cboute, .11 West
The puymcnta and return due on
that date under the provisions of tha Riverside Avenue, Spokane, Washingnew Itevenue Law must be In the hunda ton.
"ltheumntlsm was only one of the
of local Internal Revenue Collectors
many troubles that Tiinluc relieved me
before their offices close that night.
The Income Tax la being collected to of," ho eontluued. "I bad suffered
meet tbe war expenses. Every person wltn a bud stomach for twelve years.
who shouted and tooted his liorrt on, Gas would form after I had eaten and
Armistice Day Is now called upon to almost cut off my breath. I had a
contribute bis share of the cost of win- terrlblo hurting in the pit of my
ding the war.
stomach. I had awful pains in the
The laggards and the dodgers will
small
of my buck and constant
face severe Ones and Jail sentences.
Then Itbeuiliutlsm set In and
The Internal Ilevenue Bureau announces that Its officers will cheek us I wus laid up flat on my buck for sevall up to see that every person who eral weeks hardly able to move.
comes within the scope of tlio Income
"Well, to make a long story short,
Tux law did his share.
Tauluc Just simply did wonders for
me. Before I finished my second botWhere to Pay and File.
. Residents of New Mexico und Aritle I hud thrown uwiiv mv cunes and
zona are required to mnke their re- could walk ns well ifs anyone.
All the
turns nud pay their taxes to Alfred sourness and gus has left my stomach,
Franklin, Collector of Internal Heve-nti- 1 ciin eat
Just anything I want nud
I'imeiilx, Ariz., or to any of his
enjoy It nnd I haven't a touch of the
deputy collectors who are now doing
rheumatism left. I hud to drive thrlty
free advisory work on Income Tax.
Payments s?nt ly mail should he at- miles to get one bottle of the Tauluc,
tached to the returns nnd should be In our Locul druggist being out, but would
the form of check, money order or do so again under the same
draft. Cash pnyments by mall lira
sent nt the taxpayer's risk of loss.
Tauluc Is sold In Clovis by Mears
If you nre unalile to make your re- Pharmacy,
In. Tex leo by Red Cross
turn personally because of Illness, absence or Incapacity an agent or legal Pharmacy, and In Melrose by Irwin
PooL
(Advertisement.)
representative may mnke your return.
If there nre any doubtful points ns
to your Items of Income or allowable
deductions you should get In touch at
lu order to

Groceries, Coal and

Feed

We Will Buy Your
Bear Grass

MONUMENTS
Artistic Marble and Granite Memorials
Prices, Material, Workmanship fully guaranteed
Hoc us before buying
Your correspondence solicited

Rapp Monument Co.
Grand Avenue
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO

Phone 206

e,

MILK IN WINTER
Remedy which contains the very
Why do your cows glvo lesa milk in
that tha green feed supplies
winter than they do In aummo.- - Just In season, only, of course, In a more
Imiiiukc uuturc docs not supply them highly concentrated form.
We guarwith grasses and greeu food. But we antee that this remedy will make your
cows glvo more milk, und better milk,
have como to the assistance of Dame
with the same feed. For sale by A.
Nature with B. A. Thomas' Stock
B Austin
Bon.

1

once with n Itevenue. officer or a bank-

er for advice.
Women Pay Tax.
Women are subject to all tbe requirements of the Income Tax. Wlicth-e- r
single or married, a woman's Income
from all sources nit.st be considered.
If unmarried or if living apart from
her husband she must make her return
for 1018 If her net Income was (1,000
or over.
If married and living with her husband her Income must be considered
with the husband's In determining the
liability for a return. Their Joint Income, less the credits allowed by law,
Is subject to norm! tax. The wife's
net Income la consliNed separately In
computing any surtax that muy l
due. Husband nnd wife file: Jointly, its
a rule, if the huslinnd does not Include his wife's Income In his return
the wife must file n separate return.
'
Severe Penalties.
The new Itevenue I.uw places severe
penalties on a person who falls to
pinke return on time, refuses to make
return or renders a fraudulent return.
For failure to make return and pay
tux on time a fine of not more than
$1,(KK) Is nuiiied and 2."i per cent of 'tlio
tax due Is added to Hie assessment.
For refusing wlllfuhy to make return
or for making a false or fraudulent return there Is a fine of not exceeding
$10,0(10 and Imprisonment of not exceeding one year, or both.
Farmers Income Taxable,
Every farmer and ranchman who
had a fair or a good year In 1018 must
heed the Income Tax this year. lie
must consider all bis Income as taxable. He Is entitled to deduct from
his gross Income all amounts expended
In carrying on his funn. Tho cost of
farm machinery, farm buildings and
Improvements connot be deducted, Tha
cost of live stock, either for resale or
for breeding purposes, Is also regarded
as Investment.
Overtime and Bonuses Taxed.
.Salary and wage earners must consider as tnxuble every item received
from
employers und from other
sources.
Ilonuses and overtime pay
lire to be reported as well us the regit-iu- r
payments.
Allowances for Losses.
losses sustained In litis nnd not
covered by Insurance are deductible
Items If Incurred In the taxpayer'!
business or trade, In any transaction
undertaken for prollt or arising front
lire, storm, shipwreck or other casualty or from theft.

SQUARE

SIMMONS
Proprietor

EE3E9

206 West

FEURl'ARV 11, 1919.

1iead-ache-

I). P, Dohammu

The Hereford . Nursery Co.

door west of Antlers Hotel,

THURSDAY,

DEAL FOR EVERY
INCOME TAX PAYER,

Washington, I), c.
"The
rights of nil persons now filing
Income Tax relavas are amply
protected by provisions for
uhiiti'iiieiits,
refunds and appeals," says Commissioner I)uu-le- i
('. Itoper. .
"Kvcry person can be sure of
tt square deal.
No person is expected to pay more than bis
share of tax. His share la
solely l.y ih n mount
and nature of his net Income for
1UIS, ns defined In t lie luw.
"Aliiilemeiu petitions are dealt
Willi opeii inlndedly. Refunds will
be made in every case where fw
much tux Is erroneously colled ed.
"The Income Tux Is 'on the
level' all tho wuy through,"

PUP.' if

iyjjj

Having decided to dispose of my live stock, implements and other personal property so that I may
devote more of my time to my business in Clovis, I
will offer and sell at public auction on

Thursday, March 6th
at my farm one mile west of Court House,
the following described property,

4 Head Horses
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Two Black Maree (a good team).
One coming two year old colt. Extra
good Black horse he Is fine. I think
he will make a 1400 lb. Hone.
One coming two year old mare Black.
A good one. Buy these and you will
have a fine team Both are gentle
and have been handled.

..

IÜ
z

D
--I
Id

Implements
One two-roJohn Here Lister Planter.
New cost me f 175.00.

LJ

dL.

Two

one-ro-

to-wi-

Curry-Count-

y,

t.

Com Hinders.

and have It ready for fall.

Buy ene

One Success Sulky Plow, new.
One two-roMellon Weed Cutter or
Knife Sled. A good one.
One two-seIon Harrow.
One Billington Weed Cutter.
One Heavy Knife Sled.
One Disc Go Devil. New.
One Van Brunt Wheat Drill. A good
one.
One Wagon. Hm a good bed.
One Iron Wheel Wagon and It has aa
extra good hay rack built on It.
One Disc Harrow. Old.

One Mollne I'nlversal

Tractor with
Trurlt and power lift breaking plow.
How has two
bottoms and
also an attachment for breaking
sod. Buy tills tractor, you
make
good Breaking Sod or Plowing, List-Inwith a two-rolister, and also
will pull header or binder.
One set of good work harness.
Three leather Collars.
h

ta

g

Come and buy these tools and teams at your own
price. You need them and know how to use them,.
I don't.

Tprm

Other things too numerous to mention.
.n,sums of $1

or over credit of one year on noles
With approved security, bearing 10 percent
interest or

five per cent discount for cash. On sums of less than
$10, cash.
All goods to be settled for before being removed.

A. J. RODES, Owner
TATE & RAMEY, Auctioneers

,

Dennis Bros, Clerks

T11K CLOVIS

eounirvf TV,,, tTu,.j
uuitl'll
States Government is going
to
finish the job with a steady
stream ol War Savings.
Your safety and happiness
were bought at the price of

NEWS,

Till

RSDAY,

FKüP.l AKY

27, 1919.

of this

thousand.! of

lives-H-

WE HAVE SOLD ONE OF
OUR STORE

ut

Have They Been Paid For?
Patriotism must pay the price.
And patriotism is not soi:iethiiv
that an be laid away on a
nnil brought out and unl'in-lfor some special ceremony; i!
doe n't mean cheering while ':.
'
:;n.l plays Ihe "Star. Span:r!c
Üe.nnev", and slipping out (.he
1.
I.. . I. .1
.i
'...i uuoi vwiue uie...collection
is
icni'r taken. To be a son..

i
We have sold our middle grocery, the one in the old Clovis- National Bank building, but will continue to sell you groceries at reduced
prices at our locations on North Main Street in the Merritt building
and on So.uth Main street opposite the Clovis Steam Laundry. Read
what wé offer you for one week beginning Saturday, March 1st.

i
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'"VM P

pat-

riot you have to stay until the
program H finished. Keep on

ari

TV &d

-

war-savin-

THE

JS"

The Government has undertaken
job and means to see it
through. The American soldier
is backing the undertaking to
his utmost. You keep on
."
a big

Little Thrift Slumps and War,
havings Stamps helped win Ihei
uur. After all, patriotism isn't
m'Msuri'd in millions r.nv tiiou- mU of dollars. It's tiding for1
y Jiir country to your very ut-- j
iv'i.st that makes a patriot of!
y hi. To you that utmoHt may;
.
small as compared'
.'in
I: tlu
large amount of
Mt'curitics purchased by
y '.r neighbor
whose income
n ay triplo your own.
V- ur
Thrift Stamps and War
Sauiijra StompH did their part
in (he preparation for war and
ti c victory won in just the samo
i n asure as men and cannon and
g.ms. The bullet from a snip.
" f rifle and a Thrift Stamp are
l.:i;'c Ihinjis to coiisider, yet they
v.;r.L finite a long way toward
!" ..tm' the German army.

Go to the Hank, Post Office,
Store, or wherever you buyW. S.
S. and buy some more today.
Come on, Patriots.
Finish the!
job.
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ft

have i aid' to the ut-- )
It's up to tiir living to

today the survivors
!'
Chateau Thierry, Aifronne
I'ortst, St. Mili id, are marching
in with no thought of letting
down on the task they took up
when this country went to war.
For them the job is not finished
until there is definite peace and
the last American soldier comes
borne. Your job is not finished
you have to go on
(

that

s

S

HlVSt

"The liver

k

in

importance
oiilv to

tho

Wb

run

.

ture )()isius

our

n"i

bodiea

nliich are

the training will be financed by
the Government without cost to
the disabled. The Government
feels duty bound to share tho
burden taken up by these men
wjwjnade. possible Ibe security

Stockton, CAi.tr. -- " For eonttlpiUon, tick
n Inactiva llvtr, Indlimtkm tnd
thm Is aoUiInt Id qul Dr. Plnrte't
Pkwi)t Pellets. I have tried other thlngi but
like the 'Pellets' belt of SQ,"-((- U.
t. CAM
riiLu sa 8, Orsat Sunk
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SUGAR
$1.00
$10.75

-

GALLON GOODS
Brook Dale Peaches
Brook Dale Pears

55c
60c
60c
Brook Dale Apricots
55c
Brook Dale Apples
50c
Brook Dale Grapes
55c
Kmpson Krauf in Gallon, per gallon
Libbys Apple Butter Gallon, per gallon $1.35

CANNED MILK
Family Milk, 6 cans for
Large Milk, G cans for
Baby Milk. 12 cans for

No.

1

72c
89c
65c

DELMONTE CANNED CABBAGE
Canned Cabbage, 6 cans

2fT Delmonte

72c
for
No. 2 Delmonte Canned Cabbage, 6 cans for 60c

SYRUPS
Kou Koo Syrup, per gallon
Lassies Syrup, per gallon
10 lbs. Honey in Bucket

11c

30c
15c

1

85c
85c
$2.65

We have many small sizes in Syrup tno numerous to mention. See Bargain Counter.

15c
15c

The First Ten Persons buying $10.00worth on Saturday, March 1st, will be
given a Granite Collander FREE.
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Austin & Son
"The Price Is The Thing"

ewf

FONES 49 and 52

TWO STORES

ULER HAS ABSOLUTE

SWAY

miiKcrlcs" nre neiittereil

tho life of a flchtliiK red. wr" a"l
blue American, llefrliinlng with his
youth when the other boy railed bint
"Four Eye," down to today when the
nn t Ion hangs It's ftV.jrs at half mnst,
the tory of Colonel Iloottevelts life U
a drama filled with big things, surging with emotions that make a nation
great. It la the story of a
American, and his port in the
events that have made American history. It moves with fighting action
from tho time "Teddy" went Wet and
won bis vletiry over "Bad Ike," a desperado, nnd gaining the admiration of
fighting Westerners, led them to battle'
up Sim Jaun IIII1. The big things, the
vital things that marked his career are
pictured with realism iu this remarkable Human document.
"The Fighting Koosevells" will be presented at
the Lyceum Theatre, Tuesday and
Wednesday, March It It and 5th.

all over the

country.
The buslnesK of the Inmns Is to drive
away tho devil which, hut for their
plotm activity, would noon destroy all
At InlervnlH they give
the people.
Rrent outdoor exhibition nf a
Tlit- musí iilwnluu1 iikhiiiitIi in tlie
cluimeter, In which hunknown. Ilt ruli-.vi.ilil Ik the
dred of liiinnK tnke part, dunclng In
'li (km. It Ik the c:iiltnl nf
grolesque inii.iks nnil fnntiistlc
it ltd Hie imtentiilH Ik ul Hie Mime
to music furnished by drum,
l
lililí" Ihe
lieml or II religión,
hiiiiit copper trumpets and flute made
lie In. In fiii't, the Moni;"! (!"!.
from the thlKhbnnes of vlriiltia that
n iiinitern
I'l.'ii Ik tn hi. me
nt tin mod horrible Inxtnmienls emit-tlnnuil
limn. Iinvlnu ninny Chlie-Hmournful
nnd
liilii.lillinilK ; litl I llie unlive

Mongol Monarch It Alio Official Head
Religion, thouoh Little
of
Known to the World.
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pur-lin-

Peelc-

$1.00
$1.00
buy" Coffee.

hMilirl,

A,

"

better

Sugar, 9 lbs. for
Sugar, per ewt.

20c

Kellog Corn Flakes,, large size
Quaker Corn Flakes, per package
National Oats, large size
Puffed Wheat
Puffed Bice
drape Nuts

'it.

'

lbs. fur

BREAKFAST FOOD

'1

0

4

Rio Coffee, 5 lbs. for
Cocee is high and you had

(

Bnakn's vennm.
deadly iw
The liver net! as a punrd over our
rifliiiK out tlio rimlers and
ashen from the Renerul circulation.
A
in tho mtvttinci pilen a
heavy burden upon tho liver. If the
ititi-s- t
itit-- s
aro clinked or cloeed up,
Hip circulation of tho blood becomes
war-savinnninned and tho Rvatem iMWomes
loa.lcd with toxic waste, and we suffer
The United States Govern- from headache, yellow-coate- d
tongue,
ment still has work to do. Evtn bad Itiíto in mouth, nunwa, or pas,
acid
yellow
debility,
languor,
dyspepsia,
now plans are in the making for
skin or eyes. At such times one should
bringing back the slain for. take a pleasant laxative. Such a one
leaves of aloe,
burial in their native land. Dis- is nutdu of May-applform by
abled soldiers will be trained to jalap, put into ready-to-ii- se
l)oclor Pierce, nearly fifty years ago,
"carry on" in the battle of life and
sold for 2" cenM by all druggist
in spite of their disabilities, and as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
a

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

COFFEE
Peaberry Coffee,

CANNED MEATS
Libbys Vienna Slyle Sausage, b' cans' for 66c
65c
Libbys Polled Meat, 12 cans for
$1.55
lied Salmon, cans for
66c
Soup, Snyder Tomato. 6 cans for
(i
66c
Soup, Van Camp,
cans for
66c
Xo. 1 Chili Cunearme, (5 cans for
Xo. 2 Chili Cuncarnie, ( cans fur
$1.35

in n n u f a c

within

for

$1.15
80c

2.

Fecmidary m

f

(i

BEANS
Mexican Beans, 14 lbs. for
Xnvv Beans, 7 lbs. for
lied Beans, 10 lbs. for

5

A bad breath, mated tongue, had
taste in the mouth, languor nnddehility,
aro usually

l.!-ceas-

e

Buffet Size Pineapple,

for $1.40
for $1.35

CANNED VEGETABLES
Xo.
85c
Van (.'amp Hominy, 6 cans for
Xo. 2 Van Camp Pork & Beans. (5 cans for $1.15
Xo. 2 Brown Heauty Beans, G cans for
7ic
Xo. 21 Libbys Kraut, (5 cans for
85c
Xo. 2VL Kinpsen Pumpkin, (i cans for
85c
Xo. 2 Kmpson Cut Striiifíless P.cans (i cans
65c
for
Xo. 2 Kmpson Apex Peas, (J cans for
$1.00
Xo. 2 Justice Corn. (5 cans for - $1.00
Xo.
IMiiioiil.. Tomatoes, (j ;ins for $1.00
Xo. 2 Valley .Mai.l Tomatoes, (i cans for $1.00

What it Means

-

FRUITS

PICKLES

IMimie 07.

$2.50

Spuds bv the Dollar, :" lbs.
Crystal White Soap, 20 bars for
$1.00
(One Dollars worth to Customer)

35c
Quart Piekles, per suart, in glass jar
Half (iallon Piekles, glass jars
65c
15c up
Small Sizes from
Moses Best Flour, on arrival per KM)
$6.00

A Coated Tongue?

(Jo-

The war is over, j:s. And
í hi..- any other
j;n at under-- i
it t;ik a lot of money to
it across. The ." ..-- of
and t!.e jjlaniour
;." h"i:;
about the heroic
v i'! soon heconi" hi (u-v- .
' t,e
bills are till comir, in.
e.r !';.vin;;s are jroin;' to pur

r'

X. y

The News do your Job Printing

ins to Finish the Job.
'

CANNED GOODS

SPUDS
Spuds by the sack, per 100 lbs

37c
55c
32c

Xo. 212 Hrook Dale Reaches, (i cans
No. !
Kamolia Sliced Pineapple, (J
Xo. 2 Hose Dale Pineapple, 0 for

IBM

-

.(I Your War SatingN Are

'

MEATS
Swifts I'miihuii I lam, per lb.
Premium li. liacon, by tho strip
Salt Pork, per lb.

"war-saving-

Cov-nirnt- nt

'.

The Time To Show Your
Patriotism
(

Now Is

-
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hem's im reseinlilnlii-Hint etui lie f'liinil niiynliere
Cimpui Oui
i'lsc un
I'nr tills Mongol purl
Wwiwr Cfréuctla ffometty
ul' Hie
Ik uu.viilile mill eiiiistiinlly
Un liieiiinm nnil iirriiii.'enienl.
And that 'litniues
liuppy home (?) helilncl.
IMHCK "FATTY" AKHI'('KI.B
'I'lie MiuikiiI liinixcs lire hemlsi.lierl-cn- l
IN "CAMI'INÍ OIT" prelly lillle tiling bappenoil la cain- phills nf fell chilli exlenilcil nver
iinil what do you HiippoHe would hup n HkIiI sIiiicIiiic nf liilllcettolk. Thw.v
ni litloHt plettirv-n- ot a seoond run iH'tt If fiieml "wife" happened along eie ren.llly e.illn.llile, innl (.'Mil lie put
li i ur iiil.cn daw ii nt li few iiiIiiiHck'
I
"r a rtlHsti. You know "Kally"
too. And slm doe -- but you JuhI
l'il li lielnu un cuocllont
millet I'ell
mere
get
away
It
The
wllh
toteh a dpllnito little IbliiKleave It to Kittty to
liisiilntiir, lliey iiffiird tt w'nrm timl
what, makeü ttciitlierir.i(if Kliellcr iltirlnu wlutcn
physical
of eklsleneo is quilo and ho does and that's
u It ho very funny. "Camping Out" with of extreme cold.
hint
ouough for him. And-p- ity
Fatly Arbiuklo will bo shown at. the
There nre nt Urgit, however, a numInmlmml. Why (lltl he
loor htMipe-koBaturday night, ber of turne mniniRterlei.
Theatre,
It la the
Lyceum
want to add niittrlmotilal sufTi'rlng-- nd Mareli 1st. Alxo Bliowlng LouIh M holy city of the Monsola. The prleats
Como early (called "lmmi8") are numbered by nun-úredAlcott's "Mttlo Women."
what's bo going to dot Wcll--l- io

RO3C0E 'fATTY ' ARBUCKLE

wcut camping and loft poor wlfojr and If you want to get In.

i
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For Prompt sen lee on Farm Ixwim,
we II. F. Young, (IovIm, N. M.

tit tlmusnudj,

HAI.E Improved nnd nnlniprov-faring In Moulliwest MiHsourl In
TIIK SIUIITINU KOOSEVKLTS
the Ozurk. Ueiiernl farmlnu land,
nils-lntKtock rnlsliiB, dalrylntr, poultry
A iMMDoniilly authorliiMl film vendou
For Prompt service on Farm Loans,
flue of the life nnd work of the (Trent see II. F. Young, Clovis, N. M.
I.OW prlueg, HlH'rnl terms,
water, flno cUmate and ample rainfall. American, The life (.f Tlieotloro U(hik'-vel- t
Cowboy,
Htrennouii one.
whk
Enquire E K. Simmons, Avn, Mo., Itox
(fucensware and Glassware
etp rotiKh rtderr Iit'iilHlator nt 2X PuIIup
224.
('niiiiiilsfldiier of New Yorkv mayor,
For Prompt service 00 Farm Loans, Kovernor, nssUtaiit neeretnry of the
Navy, Vice President and President
e II. F. Voune, Clovis, N. M.

and their

.!Ja- -

11

NEWS, Till TODAY, FKISKl ARY 27.

THE CLOVIS

1919.

If Ih ordered Dial In I lie matter (if
lie raising of funds for llio wornlng
of mails in i ho various wrlloiiK of the
Cum illy, tluit kih'Ii funds lie raised hy
luxation iiiily; nuil tluit residents of
tin- - riillillillilt.v in which I he proNiscd
work is to In' iliini' bo not required to
ilonilli' services or money, I'Xii'pt In
tlu pivnii'iit of loml liixcx.
.T
V. MiiiiiiIiii; U iiiMiinli'il Justlif
of t Ik Tciiiv nuil Clmrli'.v AmlcrHon
CoiihliihU' for ri'ocliict No. K
Tlio lioiinl iiiMiiutiil S. J. Wciivcr
Jiistlii' of tin- - I'ciiiv nuil .1. W. Phillips C'onstiilili' In Prii'lni-- t No. 11.
lllTl ClIl ll'SK WIIM lllltll(M'l.l'll to innkc
ri'piilrs to the Court House
I

Roscoe FATTY Arbuckle

It.."--

4 mm m,-

In

:

!

ONK OF

In tin1 liiiilti-- r of till' irpnlr nf tho
Clovls to llnlji'iii' Itoml. It
lis oriliT-I'l- l
lint tin- - sum of f.Vm.mi ho mill
lir'i'hy Is iippi'iipi'hiti'il fur siniic.
In llii' tniilliT of tin- - Koinl
Mi'lrnsi'. it
:is oi'ilrri'il Hull I he stun
of ,S71o. Ih- - nuil IiitcIiv Is iipproprliiti'il
for ii'imlrs inul iniiliiti'iiiiiii-i'- .
II wiis orili'i'i'il Hint viilinillon
of
lots In i i nil v muí llollrni'. rciiiiiliiH
sunn' its Mils.
It Ik now orili'i'iHl Hint Hie lioiinl do
iiilionrn tint II First Momliiy In April,
1iIO.
J. U KI.KMINtJ,
Chiilrnmn.
Attest:
W. C. ZKUWKIt Clerk,
lly JKNXYK IIKItnl. Deptily.

a..

MAKING

MOST

NKKDS

OF

UVE IIIS1NKS.S

THE

MAN OF TO-

DAY IS CLEAR KYfiSHWlT.

Without It his progresa

Is ser-

iously Impeded.
When yon ore fitted with
glasses of our nuking, you are
assured of a keen clear-cu- t
every minute of tho day.

vis-lo- u

IT KASY FOK HIMSKIJ'

We aim to give your eyes the
host that our profession uffnrds.
That's why we recommend

For roiir consecutive nights the hotel
man had wntehed his fu ir tluild Kuest
till her pitcher lit the water iimler.
"M
111,'' he said on the llflh iiíkIiI,
"if you would riiiii, (his would Ih- done
for yon."
"Hut where Is my liell'i" asked the

W

THE

.11

-

mr

a-

i

-

V

CLASSES

reThe Is'll is Is'slde your
plied (he proprietor.
'.That the hell !" she exelaiined.
"Why, Hie hoy told me that was the
(Ire alarm, mid that I was not to touch
It on any account !"Kx.

!

We will pay you
for your hens and
for your turkeys.

or a

Re-iss- ue

Poor delicate "Fatty" a the hen pecked

"LITTLE WOMEN"

couldn't stand

Jo, Mee, Beth and Amy the four aweetHt iflrls In American
rirtlon. They never had a "Triangle In (heir family. Their
beauty new turned the Universe.
But they are fairly
HUMAN. When you tee themWhj! You'll really live their
Uvea! You'd be Amy; and Lauiy' will court you. You'll be
Jo and Professor Itaer will kneel at your feet. You will live
in thto picture! That's hiw good it is I Come and see It.

It

Left

Homehe

hiuband-a- nd

Uunj.

a

Meets

youn

be jivtt

bacH to the old

dld-w-ent

primitive life doe lit own washliu; an' rooking

shown up!

an' every.

chicken an' about that time wlfey

Oh, Boy! But "Fatty" puts It

over-a- nd

that's

what makes It one of the funniest you ever saw.

TRY TO GET IN

SATURDAY

vj
y

NIGHT
JL

MARCH 1ST
Nhows

6:4.VR::t-l(l:l.-

1

H

NIGHT

MARCH 1ST
Admission

February 10th, 1919
rroeeiHlliiKH of Hie Hoard of County
ComnilsHloiicrs of Cuhry County, New
Mexico, at n ineetlin; held In the County Clerk's ofllcu In Clovis. X. M on
February Kith and 11th, 1010.

Present and Prodding:
X D. Kleniliik!, Cliiiiriniin.

I

-

Geo. W. Kyle, CoinmiKsioner.
A. L. PliillipK, CoiiiniiKMliiiii'r.
Jeunyii IlcriHl, Deputy County Clerk.
In compliance with Hie statute niaile
ud provided, the Hoard iirueecdeil to
flx the valuation or real, estate
in

UVJ

1

SATURDAY

-.

Curry County for assessment purposes
for the year 1019, ns follows:
Knell quarter section within n radius of two miles of Clovis. $10(1.00
per quarter. From two to five mllc
from Clovis $1100.00 per quarter Hec- Hon:
From five to ten miles from
Clovis $1000.00 per quarter Section;
From fen to twenty miles from Clovis
$S0O.O0 per quarter
Section: Krom
twenty to thirty miles of Clovis. $7.V).00
quarter
Section: All alsive thirty
1st
miles from Clovis $WKI.00 per quarter
Section.
liii ml within n rndlits of two miles,
of Toxica $1200.00 sr quarter seoHon. Ita'jince of distance fnmi Toxico
to letnnln snine as heretofore,
I.niid In Xlelrnse ('ommiinlty to re-- j
inn in as lieretofore, except as to peci-- .
liil elnim.'1's minie In these minutes'
Any siKH'llle ohnuues mude In valuations in Tex leu community nnil north

to supercede old valuations.
In Township 3 North ItuiiRe 37 East,
7, ÜK, L1, HO, .'11, 32, 33, 34
Sections
to Ip assessed nt $1KMK) per quarter
mvtlon.
All irf Township 1 north Itantw 31
Knst : all of Township 1 North Hanifo
32 Knst: and all of Township 1 North
ltune :a Fast to ho assessed; Sections 13 to 30 ln Township 2 N. RnnKe
31 Knst!: Soctlo,, 13 to 1(1 In Township
2 .North Kiniifo 32 Kasf: Sections 24
to 3(1 In Township 2 North Rnnue XI
Knst; Sections HI. 17 ami IH, and H.
K. V, SiK'llnii IS In Township 2 North
Itmnte 33 Knst; All Township 1 North.
Itniiue PA Knst: Sections IS; S. (t
See. 7 N. W. V, Se-- . 7 ; W. "4 of Hoc.
17 In Township 1 North Uihiko 3.1; lit
mt qunrtler Heetlon.
Tlie oilifitml town of Toxico to he
iiMsessed ns It Is on chart. All 25 fool
lots In all Additions $1000 per lot :
all TiO foot lots in nil additions $15 00

iu lass

CliOVIS,

18
21

Denhof

cents per pound
cents per pound
A. H. Austin A

lot.
SltMnif ns a Kliinnco Hoard, it was
moved
y Kyi,. un,
Hoeonded hy
tlie Chairiuan, That First
Xatioiml
Hank of .Melrose. The Cltlwim Hank
of Clovis, mid Hie Clovis
National
Hank of Clovis,
lie awarded
each
iiri.lKKMM ill'lHisi t of llin I., ,1,11.. ,,,..lu
that the Kiirniers'
Slnte Itmik of
J ox loo. lio nwiirdi'il
$I0,(XMUHI di'iHwit
of tho lilllilie funds mill Hint Tl. Wlru,
Xatioiml Hunk;
f Clovis lo awarded
ui'Hslt of the puhllc funds
encli ilepiisitoiy to pny tho County
vc interest on ilnlly Imliinces, as pc
provisions of hiw.
C.
V. Ilarrlsaiii. I'resldont of The
first .nlioiui! Itmik of Clovis tipiar
ed hefore Hie Klnulieo Hoard mid pro
tested to the almve nctlon
I
re
ipiested Hint snhl lunik he nwnrded tin
sum or j. .ii.iiiiii mi or snid di'iioHils.
l)eMislli,iy It I of Knrmers State
Hunk or Toxico, in tin' sum or $lo.(MH)
oxamiiieil and approved hy the Finance
Hoard: and lexsiory Hond In the
sum of Í.IO.IKKMH of ihe Klrst National
Hank of Clovis examined mid approved for the sum or $20,01x1.00 In deposits.
The Hoard now adjourned until Feb-

n. M.

Ohio, City of Ttode,
County, m.

Company

rrank J. Chentf makes eath that at
Is Mnlor partner of the arm of P. J,
Cheney A Co.. dolnf business In the Cttr
of Toledo, County and Bute aforesaid,
ana mat mid nrm win per the sum of

Jeweltrt & Opticians

ONE KUNÜR5D DOLLAR!) for each
and every rae of Catarrh that rannot he
curd by the us nf HALL'S CATARIIH
MEDICINE.
FRANK J. CHENKY.
Sworn to before m and suherrlbed in
my prramc, this (th day at December,
A. D. 1M.

A. W. OI.KABON.

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine le taken Internally and acts throuah the Blood on
th Murom Rurfaree nf th Syttcm. Send
for teetlmonlele. free.
F. J. CHKNI.Y A CO.. Toledo. O.
Hold by all druarlets. TV- -.
Hall' Family 1'llls fur constipation.
(Ri-s-

We will pay you IS cent per pound
for your hens and 21 cents per pound
A. It. Austin k
for your turkeys.
Son.

AHSmoldiiffToMccos
p"jr

are ravoredt
J

"Your Nose Knows"

1ST

It

DEPENDABLE GROCERS

National Bank Building

unil 2llc Plus Tax

February llth, 1919
The Hoard convened at S :00

Templo and flotigers
Old Clovis

Uc

A. sr.

-

I'lIONK 2J

I

ruary lllli, l!l!l,

Wc have purchased of A- R Austin and Son, the ( noccry business located
in the old Clovis National Hank building and solicit a share of your (grocery business. We will pay at all times the hiest market pi ice for all
kinds (jf country produce and it is fíoinií to be our aim to yive you fust
class grocery service and sell you groceries at the lowest possible prices.
We are pleased to anncunce that Mr, O. Ü. Shi)vith will continue to be
with the store as salesman and he will be i,dad to serve the public as before

tfOLTII MAIN ST.

glasses.

Jewelry

Luru

Alcott's

e

Ron.

tat of

Also Showing Louisa M.

lu casca where double-rangglassci aré required. They take
the place of two paira, ami,
they ore unblemished by
seams,
look
like
ordinary

rer-rene-

1111 111

His Latest Picture Not a
Second Run

THE INVISlltI.E 1IIFOCALS

WANTKD
Solicitor In your commute
lilty for siiliscrlptlons to statewide
Cuunils-slons- .
leiiiiH'ratlc rapcr-MIn- tiiI
Write,
iK local
to Pally ItemixTMtlu I'ulilisnltiK Co.,
Alliiipieriile, X. M.
He.

I- N-

"Camping Out"

KRYPTOK

lady.

The Encyclopaedia Britaiinica
says about the manufacture of
smoking tobacco, "
on the

...
...

Continent and in America certain
'sauces' are employed
the
use of the 'sauces' is to improve
the flavour and burning qualities
of the leaves."
Your
de
pends as much upon the Quality
and kind of flavoring used as
upon the Quality and aging of
the tobacco.
smoke-enjoyme-

nt

Tuxedotobaccousesthepurcst,
most wholesome tnd delicious of
all flavorings chocolate! That
flavoring, added to the finest of

carefully aged and blended
burley tobacco, produces Tuxedo
the perfect tobacco

"Your Nose Knows."

o'cliM'k

oidereil hy Ih,. Hond Hint
the (inn. of r.yw is li:i tf or the 10IS
wlHmiit pciuilly
lie
mid the siinie licreliv Im cvleuili'd to
mid 'nclinlliii M nvh l.'lli, 1010.
The Hoard proceeds with t!u further Ih inir ol' va 11 ions fur
iis-i- n
w.iK

(guaranteed to sAtisf
BCK

J

purposes as follows:
Viilmil
cf l ii In Melr me, ind
S ni.'i l e Ail.lltiiin ilwd us per ll"i;rcs
llH'ienleil i'ii pints In Ass".nr'M orilce.
t

Vii'iilnlioiis i,r I1.I-- hi Clovis to
nic ns Inst year.
In he
''tit iiii 'ols
nt
$KMSI each.
InHlfcklower Lots o
nssessed nl
$10 00 cu ll.
,,,
Viiijii
Lots
,S.
id
iiMsessed
nt
en, h.
$0N
I
11
Lots lo he iiMse-sei- l
n
$10 00 e n li,
Sltt'ntr ns
cniiMií diií Hoanl
ir Sp-- ln CuiiKliilile Kleclhui In
I'rii'lncl n were oitnvnsiieil mid resii Is
iliihiieil ns j'ollous: (I. f. Itolii'son 10
ci'lveil 21 voles: W. S. Turner r
I vert
27 votes. S. F. .Morris received 1 voto.
W. S. Tinner lieilariil elisded,
January. H ) 1 1t monthly rejiorls or 8.

'

I

mm

Peiin. Sherlir, and W. '.. Zerwer,
exiimliiud and approved.

Clerk,

pill
y T

ft

f

Try This Teat: Rub a little Tuxedo
briskly in the palm of your hand to
bring out its full aromn. Then Bmcll
it deep ilsdclicioua, pure fragrance
wiil convince you. Try this test with
any other tobacco nnd we will let
Tuxedo stand or fall on your judn-mc-

"Vour Nose Knows,"

nt

If

T

!r.
.v;-i-

,

Hi

Perfect Tobecee fer Pip

ami Clfwett

Cuaromeedhy

".
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PLEASANT HILL GEMS
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they huw n soldier
lioy wnlkliig; north hint Huniluy. (Also
hi'iiril Iih was koIiik to vlHit the dormitory.
The pie mipiMT tit thin plucu was a
(treat kucpchu, over oljjhty four dollar
of the
wild collected from the Mil
Homo ono Mild

Mr. Farmer!

ploft.

tioned at Camp Travis where he was one on a back street. Rengan Land &
Cattle Co.. have some in Mols-I- t that
recently discharged.
you will like, but they am going fust,
Tlio High Hchool and the Scrubs
don't think next week will do as well
played a rousing gi.me Tuesday. The
It wont.
scorn was eighteen to twenty hi favor
of the Hcrulm, Look out Scrubs your
POLL TAX NOTICE
'time Is coming yet.
Holiix,
daughter of Mr. Joseph
Marie
The State law requires that all
llt lim of I. II., died Friday. February
male persons of the ago of
21st. Marie went to school here and
was lored byill. She was a niemlier twentV'Oiie vcfirs or over linll nnv m
of Pleasant Hill Baptist Church and IJpnU tax of one dollar per year for
kschool purposes.
a devout christian. She will he missed
This tax Is now due and can be paid
greatly by all her schoolmates.
The
funeral, was preached at the Baptist at W. B. Flnchor's (iroccry store first
Church by h. L. Thurston of Toxico. door north of the post office.
W. II. TAYLOR,
Interment was inadu In Pleasant 1 I
L'tc
Clerk Sclus.l Roan!.
Cemetery Saturday.
Who was that soldier boy that made
In handling confinement cases ta
H visit at the dormitory Sunday?
Osteopath uses antiseptics and anesA. J. Morman threshed last week.
thetics and any other means that I
O.MZAUCO.
found necessary. Dr. H. R. Gibson.
able-bodi- ed

I'mil SMarniun Is quite a frequent
rlxltor at the Dormitory.
Mihlrod Ton Kile wiih cranking IiIh
ful her 'b car Sunday nnd the engine
backfired and hroko IiIk arm, Mildred
In getting along flue.
Many people from the tuirrounilliig
dlMtrletH attended the
Hartiog sale
Tuesday.
Cecil Porter han" stopped
Rchool
Wo regret to los Ceeíi for he wan a
RICH ON OIL
fino high Hchool Htudent.
MIks Ellen linzzlll wns a visitor at
Will you lie any happier when you
Mr. Kiieinpor's Sunday.
get rich on that nil stock you hare
Spurgeon Hwliiuey returned home bought If you can't get a cholee buildSunday. Mr., Swlnney hag been sta ing sito for a homo, but have to take
1 LI

Please Command

us this spring if
you need assistance i n spring

Winchester Ouus and

A

munition

planting.

The

iodd&stone

Citizens

the

Bank

farmers
FRIEND

1

1

Qj.

COMPANY

Clovis

Capital Stock $150,000.00
DIRECTORS
G. W. Singleton

$5.00 Per Share

C.S.Hart
Cash Ramey

Chas. E. Dennis
S. A.

Jones

in

IB

SI KVKK

HIST PROOF HOUSES

MEN ENTERTAINED

Are tho kind that nukes the wives
I.s Hcwilphil, the Clovis High
really enjoy a sand storm thoy know
School Monthly)
their neighbors are catching it while
Tin' returned soldier and Sailors of
they are not.
'us were entertained 111 the High
The only way to make thorn dust
iiiM.l building
February ltlth. Dur-lb.- Is to have the plaster come flush
evening
proof
a
of
the
early part
nigrum was rendered. Tills conxlst-- I with all door and window frames beof music by the High Hchool
fore putting the facings on and plaster
tie : songs and brief talks by several
to the floor before base boards are put
tin- soldiers and sailors; an account,
them seal nil window Joints and
on
Ir Fred Dillon, of the proposed
sills, both Inside
irk of i he Service Men's Club; an under neiilh window
Is tho wny
'Iress by Judge Bra I ton; a demon and out with puty. This
builds
Co.
&
Cattle
Land
Reagan
ration, by Misa Hkoog and Dr. A. I.
ItP
ilion, of Ule Kaiser sawing
wood; them,

ii

NOTICE TO MEMBERS OF
C'liOYLS RIFLE CLUB

'

'in

Your dues should be paid by March
Klin If you want free ammunition for
!1!.
Others wishing to Join see
secretary lieforo said Uute.
p. A.
La shier,
Secretary, Box 20.", Clovis,
N. ,M.

OIL CRAZY

-

f

ml

a discussion,

All Clovis Is not that wuy many arc

"Iot wise" and are

buying building
locations of Rengiin Land A Cottle Co.
before the choleo sites are all gone, ltp
Job Printing at tho News Office.

by a Y. M. C. A

Firestone Tires and Tubes are the
of certain necessary
best
work. After the program
e guests of honor and their friends
Barry Hardware Co.
ijourned to the gymnasium where
For Prompt service on Farm Loans,
wero served and opporj-mltwas given for
soolal meeting. see II. F. Younc Clovis, N. M.

YOUR WATCH
and Jewelry Repairing

4444444444444444
Dr J. B. Westerfield

4

DR. H. R. GIBSON

OSTEOPATH
Treats all diseases, both acute and
chronic. Office In Ne
Tile
4 building on corner north of Fire
station and east of Lyceum
4 theatre.
4 Office phone 883. Residence 800.
Clovis, New Mextoo.

"

4
4
4
4
4

your Watch and
.which
classes

Jewelry
promptness

Insures
of work.

repairing
In

No ono but an

THOMAS W. JONES

4
Veterinarian.
4
200 West Otero Street.
4 Pbone 45.
Clovis, N.

M,

.

all
ex-

pert will work on your watch If you

4

4

444444444444444

4 J. FOSTER

SCOTT.

Sí,

MD.

4

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
4"

bring It to us.

4 Special attention Eye, Ear,

Nose 4
and Throat.
4 Office Over Sunshine Shon.
4 Office Phone 46
flee. Phone 18 4

Official Santa Fe Watch Inspector

44444444444444444
44444444444444444
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DENHOF JEWELRY GO.
Jewelers and Opticians

4
4
4
4

rn
un,

. a
.n
k. U.
WAKKJiE,K
CHIROPRACTOR

Office

five

blocks

west
Lyceum Theatre
121 North Lane
PHONE 101

"

rs

x,

COST OF HOLDING
holdings of the Mucklestone Oil Company, all of which wero carefully bought by men familiar with the fields, cost $57,500; they are already
worth much more than 'double this amount, being valued today at more
than the total capitalization.
DRILLING FUND
in the Burkburnctt Field is about $16,000;
of
cost
drilling
The average
Oil Company will set aside $25,000 and
Mucklestone
for this purpose the
meet any unforseen conditions which
to
fund
drilling
$15,000 as a reserve
purpose, enough to drill two wells. '
drilling
for
$40,000
of
might arise. A total
The management of the Company is in charge of prominent men and
will be conservatively managed. In offering you stock in tble Mulklestone
011 Co. at $5.00 per share we believe we arc offering the investing public the
best, the squarest, fairest and safest oil stock that has been placed on the
market in this section, and we further believe a comparatively small investment in this stock now will provide for the investor during the balance of his
or her life when the development of the companies holdings are completed.
If you desire' some of this stock you should act promptly by seeing.
Tlijb

4444444444
We now havo three men to handle

three-quarte-

h,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office over Sunshine Shoo
Office Phone 231.
Residence 269

4

MERIT OF HOLDINGS
The holdings of the Mucklestone Oil Company Consist of about 195 acres
in the following fields of North Centra LTexas: V acres about one mile west
of Burkburnett. There is at present time producing wells on the same section, adjoining blocks only a short distance from the Mucklestonc Oil Company's holdings.' These are the Humble well and Hammond Art well, while a
little further to the East in the adjoining section are located some of the biggest producers in the entire field. And in the adjoining section to the West
is Uip Mason's Big Three well. The real merit of this ground can best be
realized by those unacquainted with this field, when we state this 1 acres
""
cost $.',000 per acre, and is i low worth $10,000 per acre;.
.
Thirty acres in the Ranger field situated between the holdings of the
Magnolia Oil Company, immediately adjoining on one side, and the Cosden
Oil Company, only separated by a narrow strip to prevent it from adjoining
on the other. Pipe line now within one-ha- lf
mile. Prairie Oil & Gas Company (Standard) drilling about
of a mile distant. Fincher
well producing about 2,000 barrels per day just South.
Twelve and one-ha- lf
acres Southeast of the Duke and Knowles wells.
This piece of property is believed by our Geologist to be as good, or better,
prospect for as large, or larger production than the Knowles well, said to be
producing about 6,000 barrels per day.
One Hundred and Forty-Fiv- e
acres in six parcels, ranging in size front
10 to 30 acres cadi, checker-boardin- g
three of the most active producing and
drilling fields in Comanche and Erath County, Texas, which will be easily
realized by studying map.
These Holdings are situated close to the following wells and companies:
The Goss, Downing, Edna Hill and Davis wells. The Roberts, Stroud, Stasey,
Burton-Griffitetc., etc., now drilling. Present production
Laney, Pen-Teand drilling assure these properties of a big rise in valuation in the near future, having already greatly increased in value since their purchase by the
Company.
NO PROMOTION STOCK
Not a share of stock has been given away in promotion, the Company
must produce oil and pay every stockholder equally in proportion to their
stock holdings before the promoters can share in any profits.

of

Sf
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W. D. Sutherlin, Agent
Carter Hotel, Clovis, N. M.
PHONE 344 if you wish and a representative will call and talk to you.

-
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THERE IS NO VICTORY WITHOUT SACRIFICE!
our iii'iney and liivt th ame ns the farmers of Curry County lost heir
' ,
1918 wheHt crop
oil niil
wb Iiuvi made plenty of
rnd
hundred tlioii-anmoney, 'icn-i- ed uur citv ii poptilntinii
increased t li vitlu of On it County laixU.

Shall the people of Clnvis and Curry Cornty lie dormant to tlio
possibilities an oil field to the wot of Clevis would do for our ('unity
and City or shall we make an i (Tort to develop the Taiban fit Id? If it
whir proven fact that Oil or (as was in this field then there would bo
Ve
no risk to this proposition, but that fact is not yet determined.
have the assurance that em face indications aro the best; we havo the
nsmmnce that Geologists, Farmers, Christians, Methodists, linptis'p,
l
Kstate men, Lawyers and Rankers say that they believe there is
oil or gas in this locality near Taibau, N M., but we can keep ou saying
we think sp, but if no elioit is made to make a tebt well and set for suro
we will never know, Cm we afl'ord to try this experiment?
YES, a
thousand times YKS. Suppose a farmer said. "I lost my wheat crop in
1818 and therefore I will uot plant any more wheat, for I raised uo
wheat last year." This good farmer bays no mch Ihing. Ho plañís
again with the same faith he planted before and has the assurance that
if ho makes n) effort he cannot possibly be rewarded for his faith. Faith
is a good thing, but action is required to accomplish. Suppose we drill
no weU within 50 or lOO.iniles of Clovis, will Clovis and her good citizenship be rewarded? No they will not. Suppose we make the test.
Supposo'w.i make an ellort to bring in an oil fii ld to the west of i s at
Taiban. Will we be rewarded? Yes, if we secure oil and gas, or either
in paying quantities, Clovis will grow as if by magic, lauds will increase
in value and Clovis will be benefitted the same as Wichita Falls lias
been benefitted by the great Durkburnett field. We can make this effort ; if we fail to secure oil and gas in paying quantities we have lost

I

1

d

t

The Clovie Oil (iolnpany is trying to (lrv lop oil and gnu in ihe
Taiban held. Wo are trying to d sometliing fur ouix hcs and the City
and county wo live in. W.t do not say this is a
invesiftieiit, wo do
sav- this is net an in etmHtt f ucli ft stocks', bonds, farm
" or Clovis
City property. We suv that every in in or woman who jnits their
money into this proposition mny l 'se every een! of it. Wo also say that
if wd strike oil or gns in paying quantities that for every collar put into
bur Compuiy with its 2 ,01)0 icrn of leases and oil drilling outfit, will
have a retuj'n of $1,000 for evt-r- dollar put iu'o ( iir company. We do
promise to givti tho pii'chasers of our stock a pood, clean, squaro deal
for thoir money, and that it will be put into a test w II for t'.io purpose
of trying to sooaro oil and ga.
We sny further that if the buyer of
stock loso Iim money in our proposition that w are to lose ours. We
are taking tho chance that we ill secure oil, but we kno'v tlmt if we
make no effort t'utt wo cannot hope to win.

ll-ia-

I'

-

W have dnuh'ing Tlionuses and knockers to our proposition.
ask you to ask them when they K' ock our pio
to tell what
they ar? doing to help Clovis and Curry ( ounty. If ti ey have a better
proposition that ours, we stand roidy and willin;1, to wort; with them.
Is not this fair?
We

Are You Helping or Are You Knocking? Your County and City is What Its People
Make It. No Better and No Worse.

T:s CLOVIS GIL COMPANY
SEE ANY AUTHORIZED AGENT FOR STOCK

No Stockholders' Liability

Clovis Oil Co. proposition will be explained in full by representatives at Curren & Bell office South Main Street, Clovis, N. M.

( HiriSTlAX
The l.mliiM AM

LADIES AID
of

tin-

Christian

-

Mr.

'

lun ch nii't lit tlu home of

I

Minis, Tliursiltiy nflcrnooii, February

.Tunics

JOth,

laved nil winter. A high laying strain.
Mm, J. U. Walker, Ranch 2
miles
:t tfe
West of town.

FOR SAI.E-- S. C White Inborn eggs
fur hutching. Mrs. H. P. Tiinier,
221 Ninth Sheldon St.
2 i: .'le

Al'ur ii short business session
tin' rrum iiiltr of tin- afternoon whs
TAKEN
spent la sewing fop our White Sale.
-

white face heifer calf.
old.
four or lire month
Wilkes Dairy, south of town.
ll
IT-- A

about

Diiilily refreshments were served
lhe following Indies: Mcsdanics

In

mi.
pp .a ;

SEWING WANTED -- Of nil kinds
T. Stiib;up, Sr., Cas-m'Call at 11,3 North Lnne Street. 35-2- p
Campbell,
Robinson,
Old tires bought and sold.
Cato
Pryor, Shepard, Vaughn,
Shannon,
Jno. F
Collins, Boyd, Crisamoiv, Story and Half Sole Service Station.
Taylor.
21U 4tc
C. E. Dennis.
Moore,
Reagan,

.1.

Press Reporter.
KOMCTING

HO;s WANTED

We will buy your
See or call for us at Dotighton
Reagan's ofuce.
Thomas &

FOR ORPHANAGE

three days the Sisters were here, but
donations were reasonably liberal, ns
most people understand that no ills
rlnctlou in drawn as to ereed or nat
ionality and that donations received is
the only means of support for the
many motherless and fatherless little
ones eared for by the good sisters at
St. Anthony's Orphange.
We will pay you 18 cents per pound
21 cents per pound

for your hens and

turkeys.

A.

B.

Austin

'

Son.

:

ADS:-

RATE
le Per Word Per Imim

&

and
Mctiinty.

0

WHITE LEOHORN EfitiS-Fr- om
Ilarreu strain, greatest lityers,
ier setting of IS or $.1.00 for UO.
H. M. Wallace,
mile south of
house, Clovis. N. M.

É

4lp

n

Tom
$3.00

0

Mrs
round
tfc

FOR SALE Mixed lot of Fetcrlta.
Maize and Sorghum.
Will ho sold
at a bargain if it goes at once.
See
McCaw on farm at Hlacktower or J.

I.

Oollghtly,

Clovis.

2

FOR SALE Oakland rnr gorsl as new
will sell at a bargain. Joe Hewitt
at First National Rank.
From my pasture about
the middle nf December two coming
three year old cows, both Herefords
Ball, or motly faced, bra tided slash
on left shoulder, with other old brands
on them, and the tips of their tails
arc Imls'd off. Reward of them. W.
O. Wilkinson, R. 1, Box 24, Havener,
Stc
S. M.
STRAYED

i

ítí"
,',ki,.'vv ',r,

i

Á

mm

FOR SALE Cook Stove and furnl
ture. Enquire at Clovis Bakery. 2tp
EOOS FROM PT'RE BRED BARRED
7lic a single setting
Rock Chickens.
or $4.00 per hundred. O. J. Slioup H4
miles west of Havener, N. M.

CLASSIFIED
--

n

hot's.

Two sinters of Charily of the Order
f St. Francia wens In Clovis this
this week soliciting funds to help
maintain St. Anthony's Orphnnge,
wlileh Is conducted hy this Order nt
Albuquerque.
There are more children
this year than usual, a largo number
of children Mug mode orphans hy tho
flu and tho there were many cases in
the orphanage, uot a I'hlld was lost,
ii li good care
lo they receive.
The
weuther was exceedingly bad the entire

for your

ty.'r.-ir&.-

-

PITRE BRED RHODE ISLAND RED
Eggs for Hale. $1.1 for 15. C. V.
Steed, phone 414.

&1W

f

I

wheel off of Maxwell
10111.
ever III Mexico." Aug.
Mexican policy, Sept. 30, 1110.
Colonel Roosevelt's alert mind end Aug. 2.", 1013.
car between Clovis and old Latta
"The most important thing that n
"1 was wisn before the event, the
placo, S miles northwest of Clovis. trenchant phraseology enablwl him to
"I wish to smite the enemy. I wish
COME T THE CLOVIS MILL AND
were wise after the event "DiscussNews office. II. put his views before the public In to strike with the sword of the Lord nut Ion can save Is Its owi, soul."
please
at
Finder
leave
Feed Store to have your grinding
11)1(1.
L. Davenport, Clovis, N. M.
ion of the Administration's naval
memorable fashion. The following ex- and of Gideon, I wish to hew Amnion Sept. 2n,
flone. All lines of feed handled. 8. F.
thigh."-'Speech
Progressive
to
more
"And
cerpts from his speeches, letters and hlu.iind
that, don't you do programme, Oct. 10,1016.
than
Walt.
We will pay you 18 cents per pound statements show the manner of man leaders, Aug 0, 11)14.
it If yon expect mi' to pussy-foo- l
on
"A giHid motto for Us ell, my friends,
"I haven't got a bit of use for n any single Issue I have raised." - To Is never to hit unless it Is necessary,
i'oU SALE Baby buggy, 17.00. m for your hens and 21 cents per pound ho was:
A. B. Austin A
for your turkeys.
North Itencher 8t
"I don't care a hang for tho law! bully, but on the oilier hand, I haven't a Ri publican delégale at Oynler Hay, hut when you do hit, hit hard." AdSon.
I want that canal built" To Colonel got Ihe least use for a softy." Dee. April n, mm.
dress at PhiM'iiix, Arts, Oct. 21, 1110.
TOR KENT Rooms for light house"Almost without exception these line
George W. Oocthals during the rlglnie 22, 11)10.
"It is worthless to muke promises
keeping. Phone 232.
2 27 tfc
"Any man who says l.o loves tho of tho first Canal Zone Commission.
"When the war with Spain was words have baiktiie meiiulng wcascllcd about tlio future unless In the present
"After you have learned to fight you through it was through. But pence out ol' tlietu by other words." Unit le we keep (hose we have already msd'."
Jit'MM.rc STUFF for sale south of country from which ho enme ns well
country
is
no
tho
be as peaceful as you want to."
bettor
than
as
'still continues to rage ns furiously us Creek (Mich.) address on Wilson's - Jan. 22, 1017.
this
can
town J. A Knfxger.
man who loves another woman as
"The Fighting Rooaevelts" authorized film version of the life and worka of Theodore Roosevelt will be
FOR SALE-E- gg
for batching, from well as lie loves his wife." Trinity
Leghorns
1018.
bred
.pure
Ferris
which
20,
shown Tuesday and Wednesday, March 4thi and 6th.
Colleee,
June
(
LOST-Spa-

re

-

